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SWE   OFFER   YOU 

Summer Footwear 
AT 

REDUCED PRICESS 

>otire l«  f ii-.lii.T-. 

Clara O. Burnry and Kmlly F. 
ohiison. having qualified ns execut- 
ive of thi' .'t.1.11.' of N.  S.   Roach, dc- 
aaasd, before i>. c. Moorp. elark of 

ill.. superior court of Pttl county, BO» 

I..' is hereby given thai .ill person* 
Indebted to the mid estate are hereby 
required to make Immediate settle- 
menl with the undersigned executrlxs 
and .ill persona holding claims against 
■.ml estate are herebj required to Die 
their claims with said executrlxs dull 
lorlfled within  twelve monttha from 
lip rate hereof, or this notice arlll be 

pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
This the t6th day of July. MIS 

CLARA  F.   IUHNKY. 
and   EMILY  P,   JOHNSON, 

Kxecutrlxs of the .'state of   w.    s 
Roach, deceased, itd.'.tw 

A cordial invitation to inspect 
our. stock is extended to all 
who desire neat, stylish and 
comfortable shoes at attrac- 
tively low'prices.    -:-   -:-   -:- 

COME TO SEE US!! 

And on that date we will be open and ready 
with our large NEW BRICK WAREHOUSE, 
built on the lot from which Parham's Ware- 
house was burned. It is the best arranged. 
best lighted and largest Brick Warehouse in 
this section. 

The members of our firm are not strangers 
to you; both are known as judges of the weed, 
and as both will run the sales, you can res* as- 
sured that you will get full value for your to- 
bacco. 

With the best and largest Warehouse, with 
plenty of cash to back u-, and our knowledge 
of tobacco, we know we can please you. Bring 
us your first load, and if prices will held you 
we will sell the balance of your crop. 
I"Bro. Nick" Gorman will still hold the leaf 

business he has always had, and with his large 
steam plant hopes to be able to care for all his 
friends tobacco. 

Drive to GORMAN'S NEW BRICK WARE- 
HOUSE and be convinced that we are your 
friends. 

Gentry & Gorman 

STATE TICKET. 
For Governor. 

LOCKE  CRA1U. 
of  Buncombe. 

For  Lieutenant-Governor 
E. L. DAUOHTRIDOE, 

of Kdgooomhe. 

For Se.-roi.iry of State. 
J.   HitYAN  GRI.MKS. 

of Pitt 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

GREENVILLE   TOBACCO 
MARKET 

OPENS 
AUGUST 

15TH 

Watch   the'eRefieetor  Grow 

For Treasurer, 
It. K.  LACY, 

of Wain. 
For Auditor, 

W.    P.    WOOD. 
of Randolph. 

Viflce Is Creditor*. 
|i M Johnson, haviug qualified 

as administrator of the estate of Sus- 
an K. Sutton. deceased, before U. C. 
Mom.'. Clark >'f the superior court of 
Pitt County, notice is hereby (trail 
that all persons indebted to said es- 
tate are hereby required to make Im- 
mediate settlement to the undersign- 
ed administrator and all persona hold- 
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby  required to Me their claims 
with said administrator duly verified 
within the twelve months from the 
.late hereof, or notice will be pleaded 
In  bar of  their   recovery. 

This the  -Mb day of July.   |«U. 
I), at JOHNSON. 

Administrator of the estate of Susan 
i:   Button ItdBtw. 

The 

Greenville Banking and Trust Co. 
Resources over $300,000.00 

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT 

L'ncle Sam Deposits with Us. 

The Stale o( North Carolina Deposited with Us 

Why not YOU? 

Your account will   receive the   same courteous^ g 

treatment, whether large or small. 

OUR CAPITAL STOCK IS $75,000.00 

The Largest in PITT COUNTY 

For Attorney-General. 
T.  W.  U1CKETT. 

of Franklin 

S. T.  H I C K S 

For  Superintendent  of    Public    lu 
struction, 

JAMES Y.   JOYNKR 
of  Guilford 

I'IIIIIIIIIIIC.  Veil in  and   Hut   M liter 

Beating, 
Old's  Gasoline  Engine-: 

Electric   Light  Onttitter. 
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The Bank of Greenville 

THE OLVEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With iU Ruou-cct of OVER 

One  Quarter of a    Million Dollar* 
STANDS READY   TO SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

For   Insurance   Connnisseuor, 
JAMES   R.   YOUNG. 

of  Vance. 

l am prepared to do your work at j 
S Reasonable price.      See me or call, 
riione No.  HO. tf. 

R. L.  Halt. Pru. 

Jamti L. Liltlt,  Cathie r. 
S. r. HOOKER. »•.«-/>«. 

H.  D.   :lUtrman,  AulCathlt 

^^SiSISiSiSiStSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSaStSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSlSlSiStSISiSS^t 
For Commissioner of Agriculture, 

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 
of   Lincoln, 

."or Commissioner of Labor and Print- 
ing. 

M.  I..  SHIPMAX. 

For   Corporation   Commissioners. 
E. L. TRAVIS, of Halifax, 

GEO. P. PELL, of Portyth. 
For Justices Supreme Court, 
WM. A. HOKE. of Lincoln, 

QEO.  II    BROWII, of P.c.mfort. 

DISTKICT TICKET. 
For Congress. 

JOHN   H.   SMALL. 
of Beaufort 

For Presidential Elector. 
Al.PSION  LINN. 

of Pitt. 

E»r   II e   ol"   Itcprc-cnliitlirs 
Subject to the approval of the vot- 

ers in the Democratli primary in 
Pitt county, i hereby announce ujrsell 
a candidate for the House of Rep- 
resentatives. 

It.   T.   COX, 

Southern Railway 
PHE.WIKH CARRIER OK THE Mtli'H 

Direct    lines    to    all    points 
North. South, East and WesL 

LOW    FOUND    TH1P    FARES    TO 

WESTERN NORTH CABOUIJ 
"The  Land  of  The  Sky." 

also to 
California points    and  all    principal 

resorts 
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. ELEC- 
TRICALLY LIGHTED COACHES 
COMPLETE DININO CAR SERVICE 

If you are contemplating a trip tc 
any point, before completing: arrange- 
ncnt for same. It will be wise for you 

to consult a representative of the 
Southern Railway, or write the under- 
signed, who will gladly and courteous- 
ly furnish you with all Information 
as to your best and quickest schedule 
and most comfortable way In which tr 
make the trip. 

J. O   JONES. 

Trarelina   Passenger   Agent, 
Ralelnh. N.  C 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
\uticp of Sale 

North Carolina. Pitt county, 
in the Superior Court before   i>.   P. 

Moore, Clark. 

E.    B.   Ciriffln   and   wife.   Julia   F. 
(Irilli.i;  M. Cherry and wife Annie F. 

Cherry   and   B.   II.   Foley 

vs. 

William E. Cherry. 

By virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior Court made by p. c. Moore, 
clerk, on the 15th day of July. 1912. 
in the above entitled special proceed- 
ing, the   undersigned   commissioners 
will, on Monday, the 16th day of Au- 
gust. IBIS, at 111 o'clock, noon, expose 
to public sale before the court house 
door, In Greenville, North Carolina. 
Pitt County, to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described lot or 
parcel of land to wit: "Lying and be- 
ing in the town of Greenville. North 
Carolina, situated on the North side 
of Third Street and west side of Co- 
tan.h street adjoining Third Street on 
HIP south and Cotaneh treet on the 
east and the lot known as the W. H. 
Harrington lot on the north and the lot 
known as the Shelburn lot on the west. 
containing about one-half acre, more 
or less and being the lot on which 
Mrs.   Mary   Foley   formerly  resided." 

This pale is made for thp purpose of 
making partition among the heirs    at 
law of Mrs.  Mary Foley. 

This the 15th day of July. 191J. 
E.  C.  Harding. 

lid Stw Commissioner. 

day of August. 1IM2. without badge 
ill-noting that said tax has been paid, 
will be impounded. Cost attached to 
owner. 

J.   T.   SMITH. 
Chief of Police and Asst Tax Collector 

Mull  furrier*  Will  Fly 

This is an age of great discoveries. 

Progress rides on the air. Soon we 

may see l'ncle Sam's null Carriers 

Hying In all directions, transporting 

mail. People take a wonderful In- 

terest in a discovery that benefits 

them. That's why Dr. King's New- 

Discovery for Coughs. Colds and 

ither throat and lung diseases is the 
most   popular   medicine   in   America. 
"tl cured me of a most dreadful 

cough." writes Mrs. J. F. Davis. 
Stlckney  Corner.  Me., "after  doctor's 
reatment and all other remedies had 

failed." Excellent for coughs, colds 
ir any bronehinl affection. Price aOe 
an d$1.00. Trial bottle free at all 
druggists. 
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s MOVED- MOVED 
1 Into  New   Stables 
s Corner 2nd and Evans Street 
8 Sill     Sll O 11 T 
8 Transfer   Man 
S Ituiririicc and Express 
S Motto:   Promptness 
v Phone   No.   7.  Night   or   I'ay 
8 With    all    Tri   aS 

Railroad Schedules. 

NOTICE 

All persons owning dogs in the 

town of Greenville will come forward 
and procure badges for same as UIQ 

taxes are now due and must he paid. 
All dogs found running at large in 

the  town  of  Greenville  after  tl.e  4th 

. .a»-Oo Canst Una. 

•oriB- lontk- 

l ouna bound 
k 11 p. m. 1:10 p. m. 

Hit a, PA 1.11 p. m. 

Kwi.it leathern 

Esat West- 

bound bound 

tiff a. si. s:ii a. as. 
• 17 a. m. 7:41 a. m. 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

What is known as the "Blues" 
.s seldom occaslonsd by actual exist* 
•i.; external conditional but In the 
r.'cat  maiority   ol  cases by a  dls* 
roared LIVER. —. «ak 

THIS IS A FACT 
w hu.h mov be demonstra- 
ted by t . ing a course) of 

fiitt'sPills 
rheycootrol and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and eb-itlc- 

|  Ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 
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MONEY LOST 
EVERY year some  farmers lose money 

by buyinpr the first thing that is offer- 
ed them without looking over our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY.    -:-    -:-     -:-     -:- 
We carry an up-to-date line of farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and depen- 
dable on the market.    -:-   -:-   -:-   -:-    -:- 
We carry a stock of repairs for the ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-    -:-    -:-    -:- 
Our d« sire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everything in our 
power to merit your patronage. See to it 
that  YOU   do  not   lose   money  this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,  North Carolina 
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GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

XORTI1 CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND 18 SUR- 
ROUNDED /ir THE BEST 
FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HA YE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY. OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
igrlcallar.  U the  Host  C»elol, the I..I    talttN,   •■•   Moal   -Noble BW*rt  «l M.u^orge  W.shlsgt^. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET 
TEll ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

M HIU H li. 

TOLI'KE   XXXIII. 
(IKEESYIU.E, S. C FRIDAY AFTIKMMIX,   AI "III ST   !.,   ll.li 

Fighting Colonel Teddy Tells all 
About The New Party's Policy 

Party's Platform Will be a Contract 
With The People 

Teddy  Sneaks of Hie Helplessness ol 
(he    THU   Other    l'lirtics.     The 

fitness and  Klght of the 
People to Kule 

GAMBLERS HUE 
WITH DEATH 

Mt>   PEAK   ATTEMPTS  ON   THEIII 
LIVES AS THEY ABE LED 

INTO     lOl'HT 

LITTLETON   TO   DEFEMB   BECKER 

CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—Colonel Roose- 

velt's address to the national Progres 
give convention bare today strikes a 

keynote   for   his   followers   and   sup- 

porters in the new party. 

It  lays  down  the plan of battle to 

be waged by the national Progres- 
sive party. He discusses those prill 
Olples under twelve subdivisions, 
gamely, The Helplessness of the Old 
Parties: The Right of the People to 
Rule; the Courts and the People; 
Constructive Control of the Trusts; 
Kights Of the Wage Worker; The 

Fanner; The Tariff; The High Cost 
of Living; Currency; Conservation; 
Alaska   and   International   Affairs. 

The two old parties, he said, are 
husks, with no real soul within either, 
divided on artificial lines, boss ridden 
and privilege controlled, each a jumble 
of incongruous elements aud neither 
daring to speak out wisoiy and fear 
leaaly what should be said on the vital 
issues of the day. 

As opposed to this incongruity and 
Insincereity of action he asserted that 
the national Progressives platform Will 
be a contract with the people with 
definite and concrete provisions to be 
carried out if the people ratify the 
contract on election day as exactly ami 
honestly as If it were actually en- 
forceable under the law. 

A synopsis of Colonel Roosevelt's 
address follows; 

Neither the Republican nor the 
Democratic platforms or managers 
show any adequate recognition of the 
mighty fact that we are now In the 
midst of a great economic evolution. 

This irresistable movement for eco 
nomic change and improvement must 
be guided by both common sense and 
the highest ethical standards, in or 
der to prevent resonable evolution 
from becoming dangerous revolution. 

The   Democratic   party,   as   is   indi- 
cated  by   its   present   record   in   Con- 
gress,  lacks   the  common   sense,   and 
the  Republican   party,   by   its   record 
of   stolen   delegates   at   tho   Chicago 
convention,   lacks   the   ethical  stand- 
ards.   The men who presided over the 
ChlCagO   and   Baltimore   conventions 
and  the  great  bosses   who controlled 
the   two   conventions-Mr.   Root   and 
Mr   Parker. Mr. Harnes and Mr. Mur- 
phv     Mr.   Penrose   and   Mr.   Taggart. 
It   Guggenheim   and   Mr.   Sullivan 
differ from one another, of course, on 
certain   points, but   these are  the dif 
fcrences  which  one  corporation   law- 
yer has With another corporation law- 
yer when acting for different corpora 

tions. 
They came together a* once as 

against a common enemy when the 
dominion of both is threatened by «•>■" 
supremacy of the people of the lulled 

States. 

NEW YORK. August 8.—Death 

threats  have been   repeatedly    sent 

to Jack Rose, Bridgie Webber anil 

Harry Vallon. Who have made CO i 

fession showing alleged relationa bi 

tv.een the police and gamblers and 

all three prisoners are in a state ol 

panic over fears that their lives may 

be   taken. 
The three gamblers say that the] 

expect to bo killed if they are taken 
through  the streets  lo court. 

It is reported that the prisoners have 
been   Intimidated by emissaries who 
have been smuggled In  the West side 

Jail. 
The search today for Harry Horo 

Wit* and Louis Rosenwcig is being 
prosecuted in several parts of the 
country. The state's attorney is also 
anxious to capture Sam BobsppS who 
acording lo the confessions of Jack 
Rose, paid over the money to the 
gunmen  lifter the  killing. 

Bcbeppa received the money. Rose 
says,  from  Webber. 

"Out of The Hands of Trustees 
Into Trusty Hands" Says Wilson 

IB 
I 

Goveroor Addresses Delegation From 
Delaware at Tronton 

I'M I.K S\M  SPEihS MT.UM.V TO 
LITTLE    ICIPIIII.H 

Ml All MU'A 
OF 

ST RELEASE SEIZED STEMfcS 

TIME FOR IHE PEOPLE 18 KI 
line-   Bach  Into  Political  IIMorj   SI 

>e« Jerse) i'"' B«fer« t» ike 
\iciiinpllshiiniils   <ii   the 

Popular     Bale 

former "Show Me" Mayor 
Treasurer 

TEDDY SHOWS HIMSELF TO ADMIRING HERD OF MOOSERS 

PHI   Election   llonrd 

Messrs.   L.    W.    Tucker.     H.      A. 
White and Henry T.  King have 1 B 
appointed   as   election   board   of   Pitt 
county   for   the   coming   election. 

Mrs.   J.   A.   Lung   left  Tuesday   for 
a  >i»,.   io  aUkorr and Oreonsboro. 

CHARLES CaUHB APP01MEH VII E 

CHAIRMAN   OP   E1NAM K 

COMMITTEE 

TRENTON, N. J., Aug. «.—Gover- 
nor Woodrow Wilson announced late 
today the appointment of Rolla Wells, 
former mayor of St. Louis, Mo., to 
be treasurer of the national Democrat 

committee and Charles R. Crane 
Of Chicago, to be vice chairman of 
the finance committee of which Henry 
tlorganthaU,  01   New   York   has   been 
chosen chairman. 

Governor  Wilson   declared   that   Mr. 
Wells  was a lifelong friend  who had 
come into prominence in the west In 
connection with the lake to the gulf 
waterway project.    Mr. Wells, he said. 
i,s  praaldent of the Butmeas  Men's 
league of St. Louis, had won the con 
lidenee of business men generally. 

Mr. Wells is a graduate of Prince- 
ton university In the class of 1878 and 
Is at present spending the summer 
at Wequotonsing. Mich. He is a 

re'ired   business   man. 
Of Mr. Crane's appointment as vice 

Chairman of the financn committee 
Governor  Wilson,  said: 

1 am graliBed that he had been able 

to accept. 
Mr. Crane, who was a prominent 

supporter and contributor to the La 
Kollette Campaign 'or the presidency, 
visited Governor Wilson recently at 
Sea Girt, when the governor was as- 
ured of Mr. Cranes support of the 

Democratic ticket. 
Mr. Crane was appointed in July. 

1909. by President Taft to be minister 
to China but was recalled four months 
later   at   San   Francisco     before     he 

reached his post. 
Governor Wilson left here for Sea 

Girt by automobile at 4 p. m. 

Ilanilmiiis Wared as Sun JIIIIII Hill 
Hero Enters (im vent ion to Make 

Confession-Negroes Protest Treat. 

inenl. 

CHICAGO. Aug. 6—When Colonel 

Theodore Roosevelt appeared on the 

stage of the National Progressive 

Convention this afternoon to make his 

confession of faith address he laced 
one of the greatest audiences evei 
gathered ill the big coliseum building 
and  the demonstration  of delegates 
and spectators that greeted  him  1 
ed nearly an hour. 

The Colonel held an impromptu re- 
ception during the enthusiastic nolsi- 
maklng and was still broadly smiling 
bla appreciation. Sen. Beverldge In- 
troduced Col. Roosevelt at 1:48 and 
the colonel began his speech. 

11, spite the fact that Colonel Rooae- 
veit was expected to reach the con- 
vention ball soon after noon, deb-, 
gates to the national Progressive 
gathering were slow again today lu 

At   lo in.miles 

tame  with  them and   lor  a time   the 
air   was fairly  blue  with  conflicting 
tunes. 

Women delegates to the convention 
again wire .i center of interest in the 
convention today. -Many of their 
sisters in the suffrage movement had 
gathered outside the coliseum dis- 
tributing tracts and emblema of the 
suffragette cause. 

Temporary    chairman      Beverldge 
reached tin stage shortly after twelve 
o'clock. Tan minutes later the del- 
egates' sections were completely fill- 

ed. 
At  18:88 p. in-. Senator Beverldge 

Interrupted the singing   by   rapping 
for order. 

Rev.   Father  Andrew   Spell  offered 
the prayer. 

The galleries   near  the stage   were 
crowded but at the further end of the 

I hall  were many empty seats. 
The audience applauded the brevity 

of the prleata prayer. 
it w.is 12:41 when Chairman Bever- 

ldge announced the arrival ol Colonel 
I Rooaerell   ul   the  Coliseum. reaching their seata.     «« •- i ttooaeveu   ui   m« > mi.-,,...... 

to twelve tli.re were no less than -""  „.1S enough for Ins delegates and the 
delegates on the floor, The B*ltortallB1|iW|M.     They Jumped to tbolr I 

land  cheered        A.   minute   later  Ihe 
colonel appeared on ihe stags almost 
as  if by magic. 

in (he nildal ol  lha deafening din 

were also slow   in  tilling up. 
\ great crowd ol spectators and 

delegates had remained at the hotel 
headquarters eager to see the col- 
onel start triumphantly f»i' the con- 
vention or to acoempany him on tea 

trip- ,    , 
The New  York delegation marched 

in !lt  |l:15 a. .„..  with a  brass band 
in   the  lead,   playing   Ihe     levltaMa 

he stepped onto the Insulated speak- 
ing platform under ihe big sounding 

board. 
He Bmlled ii's appreclaton ol the 

demonstration and bowed to ihe right 
and the left.     With a broad grin at 111        lit"        IW"»I        I         ;«(iu 

convention tune.  "Everybody «  Doing |ef| th(1 itag, 
a,"   Beveral other bands were report     Th(i  ,,..,,,,. ,,,..* meantime stood on 

iii.-ir chairs and cheered until the raf- 
ters  rang.       They  waved  flags    and 

ed on their way to lbs Coliseum and 
it was apparent that When Col.   1 ,, 
Roosevelt arrived to deliver his .onles band.m.is   ,„ ,  „prf„ct riot of colors. 
sum of faith he would receive ., nols) i     The G.   A. R. Fife and Drum Corps 
greeting.     The delegates were i'l(,-i(m „„. (tsge marched up t" where 

tb<   colonel   stood   and   each   veteran pared with ftr.RS and bandanas to 
make the demonstration a colorful 

one ns well as noisy. 
As 18 o'clock  approached  the  dele- 

gates began to pour into the ball from (_ 
all   sides.       A  number of the delega-L 
tions had  formed an  Impromptu pur- 
;„„. „   town  and  had marched   to|     Mr. 8.  T.  Hick* has returned from 

got a warm greeting and hearty hand- 
shake from the Progressive leader 
Then   surounding   Ihe   former   leader 
ithe filers and drummers played nun 

Of   patriotic   tunes. 

s.\.\  .11 AN  DEL  SUB,  Nicaragua, 

August 6.—The American blue-Jackets 

and marines who were landed from the 

United States gunboat Annapolis at 

Corlnto on Salurduy night and who 

are now in Managgua, have ordered 

General Lull Mena, former mlniatei 
of war and now leader ol the revo 

lutloniBti to deliver up Immediately 

tne lake Bteamers owned by lbs rail 

,ada  which ..:■'. run b)  an Ami  li an 

impany. 
Ueo, T. Weltsel, the United Stales 

minister, has sent s note to General 
Menu  advising  him  that   the  United 
States   government   recognized   onl. 

the government of Praaldent Diaz . 
A large quantity of arms has been 

brought from Corlnto lo Managua to 
enable the government to take the ot 
tensive against the followers of Qen 

oral Mena. 
Washington, Aug. 6.—Marines from 

Panama have been ordered to Nicir.i 
gua lo supplement the force ol blue- 
jacketa now in Managua guarding 

Americans  and   their   property. 
The collier Justin, now steaming 

from San Juan del Bur, was today or 
deled to Panama to embark 3SU ma- 
rines  for Corlnto. 

The Justin  was at sea  and n-a ring 
Corlnto  when the    radiograph    was 
Hashed to her. The vessel had left 
San Juan del Sur Saturday. It will 
take her approximately three days to 
leach Panama and one day to take 
marines and their full equipment 

aboard. It will then take approxl 
malely lour days to return lo Corlnto. 

The  marines  may   be   landed   vv lien 
they rcacv Corlnto. It was said at 
Ihe state department today, however, 
that it was thought prudent to bavi 
the force ready. 

The sending of the marine fore, 
is really a further compliance with the 
request of the Sicaraguan govern 
nient and the American minister that 
the United States undertake to pro 
tact foreigners and their Interests In 
Nicaragua. 

Managua. Nicaragua. August .". IB) 
wireless to Colon. August >',i iPreci 
,|e San Juan del Sun.—The city of 
Managua is perfectly quid today, but 
...i.i been placed under mllitarj guard 
by the president. The stores con 

mine open throughout lbs town. 
The commander in chief ol the si 

my, Qeners!  Emlllo Chamorro, is >n 
gaged   iii   recruiting   the  govi rnn enl 

forces, 
President   Dlas  lias    dismissed    ■ 

number   ol  officials   in   v.nioiis   parts 
o ftiie coiitry. deposing those friend- 
ly io the ex-secretary of war, Gem 
ai   l.uis  Mena   and   replacing them 

by partisans ui the government. 
The minister of Finance, Pedro Ra- 

fael Cuadra. declares there is still 
some    disorder     in   the   province    ol 
Qrenda where several of his brothers 
have I a arrested and a :,tore be- 
longing to one of them at San Fran 
cisco.   In  the   province  of   Kivas.   has 
been destroyed by troops under lb 

TRENTON,  N.  ].,   August   6.—"vZe 

want to take the governnii nl out of 

ihe  hands  ol  trustees and   pul  it In 

the hands of those      n    trust. 

Xbls was Guv r W Ison's first cam 

palgn mi. ran-, as be addressed ■ 
delegation Ol two hundred Democrats 
from Delaware led bj national coin 
mltteeman,  Wlllard   Saulsbury. 

Mr. Saulsbury bad declared that 
Delaware hoped through bla Influence 
to be redeemed from lie- dishonor that 
B'ai been u il upon hi b) the political 
supremacy of the iruat ...illionaires 
and the public service corporations 
wblch she still endures with indlgna 
tion.   impatience  and  dltgUSt. 

The government ol New Jersey was 
very   had.  said  Governor   Wilson,   ill 
reply, but the people were sound to 
tbe core and all they were waiting 
lor was son., means through which 
they could express themselves. The 
ingenious political arrangement which 
made it difficult for the people to 
choose their own candidates and have 
their own way. 1 am sur. Delaware 
will act as New Jersey has. 

New   Jersey  people  hovi     always 
i n as progressive at any people In 
the Union, bul there bavi   been em- 
barrassmenta.   Tne> have been In the 
hands of a  hoard "t  guardians    who 
used to sit in the slate bOUSi   and tell 
the   legislature   what   io   do.    They 

had not  been  requeated  by  the  peo- 
ple to  tell  the   legislature what  it 

■ouiii do but it assumed that antborl 
i.     But  we ought to spek tenderly 
,r those who are on ihi li death beds. 

Tims.-  p.opie  are  nol   In   Ihe state 
house now and they will never camp 
In  this  building   ..gain 

Vet, 1 do not laki to myaell any- 
thing except good fortune of having 
been the spokesman ,i Ihe people ol 
New Jersey. Wbal »• an trying to 
do in the Immediate future Is to of- 
fer the people of the United States 

. ighl to saj whal the) want done 
with their own government and their 
own affaire. We wnnl to take tho 
government oul of the I ands of the. 
trustees . ml pul it i" Ihe hands of 
those we .an trust, Thosi for whom 
the government "as held In voluntary 
mist ..re new grown ui' i nd ready to 
assume chsrge ol their own business. 

Mrs. Grace leaves Scene 
ol Drama 

ATLANTA,     0a.,    August    <'. -Mrs. 
Di Is] Opls Grace, acquitted ol Ibe 
charge ol having attempted to mur 
der ol bet husband to obtain IM.000 
life last •• 's on her wai lo Phil 
adelphia today 10 make her future 
home, she i. it Atlanta last night 
and "-ok ii.iss.ig.- en ■ steamer from 
Bavannab, *'■ . today. Mrs. Grace 11* 
ed in Philadelphia previous lo her mar 
rlage to Eugene n Grace ol this city. 

Miss   Maud   Mooring   ol    Wihchnrd 

'mnmaml'of'a son   of liie  late Becre Is   visiting  .be family of her brother. 
il(I»*    WWH     w"»     """  
the convention.     Four  or  five  bands Greensboro. tary of war 

Mr    J.   S.    Mooring. 
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5 th Annual Convention of The 

Deeper Waterways Convention 

UniionJCRANE NAMED AS 1 " 
PARTY'S NEXT TREASURER 

Convene  in New 
Connecticut., in 

September 
HI -.tint BATS HATE  Mini r I'K II) 

III  I I'll\   st I'I'OIMKI? OF 
It   Mill I III 

PROGRESSIVE PARTY WILL BE 
FORMALLY LAUNCHED TODAY 

More Than a Thousand Delegates 
Wnl  Be In At- 

tendance 

KM Will BE THE CHOSEH" 

Much   Time   Will    N    Spi'iil    ill 
rii.-inii   III     I In    Itccciil    Sur 

lev   III' The I lit ruioii-l - 
Ml   Tamil 

1    WAS ONCE   MINISTER   TO CHINA 

PHILADELPHIA Pa Augiul •", 
What ihould prove to bo one of the 
moM Interesting and important evonta 
,, Hit ;i;;i: annual convention of the 
Atlantic Deeper Waterwayi Associa- 
tion vviui-ii meets in Xeu London. 
Conn., September lib, 6th and 6th 

a*!II in. .1 session devoted to tii• ■ 
study .mil discussion of, the report 
by tin1 I'nlted Btatea Board of En- 
gineers on tiio recent itirvey of the 
Intrai oastal canal from 
Mass. to Beaufort. N. C. Thla dfs- 
coaslon will be taken up link b) 
link by prominent tneinbera of the 
aisoclatloit und a course of action 
mapped out bj those present. *>ri■ 
oi titt* most Important links in die 
entire chain is that of the Chesa- 
peake  ana   Delaware    canal     which 

it ill   Bead   i in-   >••»   Third 
I Idcl. Hut us In   Mlio  Mill 

II'-   Ifiiiininir Mutr is   \,i 
in in- Settled 

fart; 
be 

was i ompleted In 18211 bj ban I la- *"■'■ 
bor -mil which baa been little i>-; 
bor and which bas been bul little 
Improved aince that time, Inas- 
much as the southern end ol the 
wuterwuj from Norfolk to Abermarle 
sound is provided tot In the last rli 
era mil  harbors act the association 
will lining tin- next session "I coll- 
ar.-ss endeavor in have an appro- 

priation for tlif Improvemem of the 
Cheaupeake and Delaware canal wrll 
ten   into  the  law. 
i Since its conception tin* assocla- 
tlon lias earnestly endeavored in in 

i, : n iii,- New England Matea In 
thf Intracoastal canal project and 
has mel with little auccesa Thla 
fear, however, New England ami 
Massachusetts In particular, appeal! 
to ii,* enthusiastic over the entire 
plan. Boston will l,,- represented bj 
a delegation of 100 heuded 
by Mayor John F Fltzgi raid. 
v bo will lour i" New London by an 
tos Congressman Hoore, president 
oi the association has also received 
an acceptance front General Hugh 
Bancroft the youthful hut liv.' war 
i lairm in ol tii" board of directors 
in ilif pori of Boston who i.- direct 
|n|  ili'- (tupendous tusk  ol  spending 
ji1"" •"   for harbor Improvements 

at that port. General Bancroft will 
rend a paper on the woik be lias 
undertaken toward the Improvement 
in Boston harbor which should prove 
Instructive as well  as Interesting 

While New England lias been BH- 

in-: ii idem ■ "i iis awakening in the 
Importance ol the intercoastal project. 
i :,■ south continues to evince Its en- 
thusiasm and w'ord ha* been received 
in.in Not i"ik that Mi'' mayor ,,i' thai 
Important port ami a strong delega 
tmil from ili.- commercial bodies will 
stend  the 'niii"iiii"ii 

Plnej Ai ker pi esldenl of the cham- 
ber of commerce of Philadelphia ami 
on-' of tin- city's Foremost business 
men will read ■■ paper on "Transpor- 
tation ami its effect i»i, the cost of 
living " Thla Important subject has 
not yel i""ii fully considered by the 
i insuiuer and the retailer yel inns 
upon "ii1' of iii'1 most Important bene- 
fit to be derived by Improved wal■■<'■ 
waj transportation and Hiis paper is 
n mi: illy being looked for* ird to 
»ill, a great deal of Interest 

SKA ciitT. N, J. Aug. 4.—Charles 

it cram oi Chicago wealthy manu- 

facturer and supporter of La Pollette 
in in.-, campaign tor thf Republican 

presidential nomination may be treas 
Brer of thf Democratic national cam- 

miiii'c. Qov. Woodrow Wilson had 

thf name of .Mr. franc undei con- 

sideration today, Tin' only announce 

nent thf governor would make was 
that a treasurer ii.nl been agreed up- 
on by liiii sfli   and .National I'hairuian 
McConibs  imt  that  the name  would 

Boston Ihe withheld until  ii  could he deter* 
mined  whether    the   man    selected 
would  accept, 

Mr ('ran,' who was appointed by 
President Tafl in July 1908 as min- 
ister lo cinna. inn who was recalled 
in October in the same year Jutl as 
he was leaving for the orient, is 
known in have leaned favorably to- 
ward the candidacy of Governor Wll 

having sn expressed himself mi 
 i  visit iii Bea Olrt in company 
with  President  Van  Hlse of the  I'ni 
rersit) of Wisconsin. 

i be announcemenl thai Joseph K 
Davids, ol Wisconsin secrotarj ol the 
nation.il committee, would be in 

. ■ ,,: ii:> Wilson la* idquarteii at 
Chicago, .f ting there alt o 
.mi treasurer, added sum.- strength to 
tii,, probabllls thai Mr Crane would 
be   sell i led   as   national     committee 
treasurer   I ecau I   the   friendship 
betwi   i.   Messrs.   Davles  and  Crane 

ii i.. kimw n thai ia.ui> el' the mem- 
bers of the national committee have 
been desirous of having ., man outside 
of New Y,n k i iiy appointed ami I h ii 
the name of Mr Crane has i n with- 
in the last week set before National 
Chairman McComba who placed ii 

before Governor Wilaon Hi 
Bidder, who now holds the office ol 
treasurer it was ti'si thought, would 
retain the office hut he decllni I an 
Bouncing however his firm support 
tor  Governor   Wilson 

Governor Wilson returned '" Bea 
ii.it tonlghl after a :') hour visit to 
X- .. Turk hat of ih,' score or inoi', 
political leaders in Now Vork, none 
saw him, In fact. Governor Wilson 
talked politics with National Chalr- 
ni in  Mi Con bs jus; oun   slept 
11 hours ami i'" In., I n thi reading 
room oi* ih., Pnlverslty club until laic 
iii,    afternoon. 

did not gain much headway today. 
Oovernor Hiram w. Johnson ol Cal- 
ifornia, still is talked of as the most 
likel) candidate for vice president 

and while be is not a candidate for 
■ iif office ii is said he will accept the 
nomination it' the delegates desire 

Governor Johnson is regarded as 
<>i in, leaders anxious to attract 

in.mi Democrats to the nee psrtj 
laud.nil   as   possible 

CHICAGO, Aug. I.—The national 
Progressive party will bo formality 
launched tomorrow at noon in thf 
Coliseum where a little more than a 
month ago President William Howard 
Tatt was renonilnated for the preal 
dene) on thf Republican ticket mm 
the protesl of many of those now 
loading ihf third party  movement, 

i ie big convention  hall, ready  for 
Iii,- new  party. shows but few chances 
iii ihf arrangements provided for tr 
lii'publican n itional convention.   Ovet 
tin' main entrance door, however, bas 
been hung the bead of a magnUlceni 
specimen hull moos,   in token of the 
nickname attached to the new part) 

Between   1.100  and   I-11" delegates 
ire   expected   to   gather   in  the  Colis- 

eum  tomorrow  to  participate  in   thf 
nvention which ulrendy has attained 
place   in   this   history   ol   American 

people on Wednesday, whon all ol 
ih., necessary preliminaries of a na- 
tional political convention bas been 
disposed of the) will ratify Hie noin- 
u,an,MI i'i Colonel Theodore itooseviii 
tin president. Colonel Roosevelt was 
tentatively placed in nomination at 
a gathering here the lasl night of the 
Republican convention when his fol 
lowers assembled in Orchestra ball 
.mil laid 111• - foundation upon whlcb 
lomorrow's convention was bullded. 

Who will be thf nominee for vice 
i' 

in    luii i, -in,,     ilimklet 

have hud the  pleasure of read- 
Interestlng   booklet   entitled 

My Cod to Thee' 

We 
ing   an 

"A story of 'Nearer 
and a sketch of Sarah Flowers Adams 
Its Author." II was written by Mis 
V I. I'fudlfton. of Warrenton u 

hiinifr resident of tircenvillf and 
well known hero. Thf booklet is 
being sold to aid In building an an- 
nex tor the use of llaraca and In- 
i.mi classes of the Sunday school of 
Warrenton Baptist church, A num- 
ber of copies have been sent here 
let' sab- and the price is only 15 
rente. They can he had at the bus- 
iness oitice of The Reflector or by 
phoning to No. 3fi. 

Infringing on T. II. 
Also, die Honorable Colemon i.iv- 

ingatone Blease of South Carolina, 
compares himself to Abraham l.in- 
coin Will there be a suit for infringe- 
ment     New York Sun. 

i ifii you women are taking their 
proper  plate  in   the  world. 

How  no" '.' 
Mabel's graduating eesaj   consisted 

of a thesis on  the thory of throwing 
iif spit ball.    Nobody ever though) 
In years ago thai a girl could do all) 
thing like Hint.     Kansas City Journal. 

success 

Organist' at Oeeai Unite 
OCEAN   GROVE,   N   .1     Ann 

II. ,iu iii,,. ... tu enter! tin this week 
t - i irgesl g,.t i" ring ol ot ganlati 
i --, mill,' 1   ill  this  t mint! y     The 

, m   Is  tin-   Afth  annual  conven- 
tion of tlif national Association ol 
i, ,i lets, which h'-ld iis opening sei 
sum in tin- auditorium today Dur- 
ing lie- w.ek tin- convention win dis- 
cuaa among other subjects, ways fur 

•.:.:'   (he   more   extensive   use 
"   | ,u    IS     it   instl line lit 

.in,I  iif relatloni  which the chut 
t  bi ars   in   his   minister, 

■ committee  and   bis   public. 

huighl-    of   PftklM    Mel 

RENVER. c.i   Aug. •'•.    Man)  pr 
Inenl   members   of   the   Knights 
i. ■    i- front i very state of the I'nl- 
iiii   and   nearly   all   of   Ihf   Canadian 
provinces, are arriving in  Denver foi 
the     meeting    hers     tills     Week     of     tie 
L'Tlll    hiellllil    session    of    Hie    Supreme 
Lodge     Contrary   to  the  custom  in 
the past the euciiiipiueiit of tie1  I'ni- 
fot in Rank is not to he held Ibis year 
In   conjunction     with   the     Bupretn 
Lod^e   convention.     Then-   will   tie  i 
meeting. However, of tag allied organ 
lzation.   the Pytblan  Bisters. 

Iiir   Heel   Sureniler- 

LOS    Will■ !      !     ■   . ..   A .-■     ::   -A 
Hi. II  smug  his   uillle  as C   S   Snipes. 
oi  Hurl county,  North Curolln i   i ui 

; ■ 1.1 >d to tin i«,l , tod i.• - I) illl! 
,i i » ,i:i.-tl in HUM count) for the 
murder of John Biitton, Be >t 'tnber 
I'.'. !:•"! Sin] ■ s (oh! the p,,|i, • bis 

nl   biiii and thai  he  was 
tiled oi dodging ih,   officers,    He is 
being   held   pending  an   Invcotlgitlon 

idenl has noi yel i n determined. 
i i ,,: the leaders in the city will 
discuss the subject of a running mate 
!,,:■ t... coloni I declaring Unit it is 

ui III,T to be threshed out in tie 
invention  ami  decided as  the dele- 
,1, .-   il,, III   best   tor  the  interests  ol 

Hie party, tin every hand there Is 
the apparent purpose of the conven- 
tion  !• ib IS to defer announi emenl i 
,,l   any   character   whatever   until   Hie 
convention .-hall have assembled ami 
tu.- delegates have been consulted 

Si. far, only the temporary officers 
nl the convention have been given out. 
Il was quite generally ieport.il to- 
night, however, thai Colonel John M. 
i'a ker  of   New  Orleans,  a   Democrat 
would  be thf  permanent chairman 

of   the  convention,     For   a   time      it 
appeared if be the plan lo retain 
former Senator Albert J. Beverldg 
ni Indiana, ihe temporary chairman ai 
the permanent presiding officer bul 
it was said tonight Mr. Beverldgi 
:i ui expressed a desire that ibis in 
not   done. 

Many of the leaders in Ihf new party 
movement, anxious to avoid an     i o- 
1,1. nee of alii.in'e with the old parlies 
ne urging that tin' Democrats who 
hue Joined ihe movement particu- 
larly those from the south, have spec- 
ial   recognition   in   the  convention, 

There b.is been mill b talk of nom- 
inating a southern Democrat for sec- 
ond   place on   Hie   ticket, but   this  plan 

I   don't   think    I    will   lecture   any 
ii.ore iii Boston. 

Wasn't your last lecturt 
rofessort 

Well.  I  bad hard work to convince 
ihe audience thai   i   knew   as  much 

• nit  the subject   as  they  did. —I'ilts- 
luirg  Post. 

Shoes 
Every Pair a Bargain 

The season grows late and we 
are disposing of our large stock of 
the season's latest styles in shoes at 

A   SACRIFICE! 
Look our stock  over  and  save 

money by your purchase- 
It costs you   nothing to examine 

these goods'and a very small sum to 
make your pqrehase. 

Gornto 
Shoe 

Company 
ssttstaaasjassaigsaaassssipiisisiaswasaiipig is) asjBsassaajssassjaajassai p asessjgssa. 

eeanjsnuessteali ■■ id i am i alasli gt i wialsdaimliastaaiaslsalsassssasl irfislsslawsatiaai 

111! Whiie do you   go tor 
To Punk lit .nil. 
Why! 
I'll    lie    frank,    In cause    it    is    cheap. 
And  how  do you  p,.ss the nine'.' 
I)h.   We  all  sit   around   alii  explain 

why we got tired ol Newport    Wash- 
ington Herald. 

iicai Cowardice. 

When I arose to spe.-k. related I 
martyre dstntesman. some one threw 
a  base   cowardly  egg ai   me, 

And will kind of an egg might 
Hill  be. asked  Ihe li.-lener. 

A base cowrndly egg. explained Ihe 
statesman, is one that hits you ami 
then  runs,   st    Paul Press. 

Listening lakes loit.tinle; I..Iking. 
only steam. 

Corned  iie.i and cebbuge ralsi 
lot  more good eiti/ens than courses 
In  art. 

liven a lav collector Would be rea- 
dy lo start a revolution il . ny of it 
were happening lo him. 

The reason  a   girl  i an   love a   man 
enough in ui'iri him is she v ill know 
beter  when   Ms loo  late. 

MONEY LOST 
EVERY year some  farmers lose money 

by buying the first thingthat is offer- 
ed them without lookingover our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY.    -:-    -:-    -:-    -:- 
We carry an up-to-date line ot farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and depen- 
dable on the market.    -:-   -:-   -:-   -:-   -:- 
We carry a stock of repairs for the" ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-    -:-   -:-    -:- 
Our desire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everything in our 
power to merit your patronage. See to it 
that YOU  do not  lose  money   this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,   North Carolina 
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1 HAVE AGENCY FOR 

R. C. H. 
AUTOMOBILE 

IFYOU HAVE ANY IDEA OF BUY- 
ING A CAR, LET ME SHOW YOU 

THE RIGHT ONE 

J. E. WINSLOW 
Buggies,   Wagons  and   Harness 

Horses and Mules 
mm 

Phone No. 11. 

GREENVILLE, and AYDEN 

•mm 

MR.   C.   S.l.FORBES, WHO   FORMERLY   WAS 
AGENT FOR THE 

RACYCLE 
BICYCLE 

has seen fit on account of other business en- 
terprises to turn over the agency of this ex- 

cellent machine to the 

John   Flannagan Buggy Company. 
We art  also agents for the celebrated 

Indian Motor Cycle. 
THIS MACHINE IS KNOWN TO BE THE BEST 

MACHINE ON THE MARKET. 

The John Flanagan 
Buggy Co. 

Agents for best make rti-oonv/illo      M   f* 
. bicycles and tires ljrctJIlVllie ,    IN.U 
^iUsas^s^s^s^s^s^siHS^sas^s^sHs^s^s^s^sasa5as^s^5^s^i^sasases^s^lSSsafe' 

Mauufacluren 
of 

BUGGIES 

Announcements 

t. 

Calendar of Sports for the Week 

For lU'Klsttr  of Weeds 
To   the  Volem of I'.n County: 
1 take   this  method of announcing 

myself a   candidate  for   the  office ot 
Kegluter of Ix-ei/u of Pitt county, eub- 
'•"•'. to your consideration and sppro- 

itL    Should you  nominate fe as your 
tadidate.  I   will   appreciate  it as I 

-»te  fur   what you have done for me 
'. Ute  past.     Should  you  see  St   to 

vuuoae   someone    else,   that   will   not 
lesteu by appreciation for what you 
hare   already   done   for   me   and   my 
lore  for  the people of Pitt county. 

Very respectfully, 
• It Ud-w T. K. MOORK. 

For UetisUr of Deeds. 
1 desire to announce that I wtll be 

> etndldate for KefUter of Deeds be- 
fore the Democratic primary or con 
Tsollon wklch ever may be called for 
Us county of Pitt I shall be grate- 
ful and appreciate the support of my 
friends and citisens of the county of 
Pitt. 

1.   1.   HARRINGTON. 
id 

Fer JUefleter of Deeds. 
lereby announce myself a can- 

•iaaie tor the office of Reflster of 
Deeds of Pitt county, subject to the 
action and approval of the Democrat- 
ic primary. I wish to thank my 
friends for the support given four 
years aa-o and earnestly ask for earns 
u the coming primary. 

BRASCOB   BELL 
llDu d&w 

MONDAY 
oi" niag oi the Central Btati 

inn regatta at Feorai ill. 
I'li,niipiali6hi|<   louinauieut   ol   EagV 
II  Lawn  Howling  svasociatioo oueutt 

ai   (mania.  Ont. 
Tournauienl       it»i   the      Aiucricau 

ocratlc   party   under  Hie   plan  of or-    .      , 
cliecKer  i haiiiiiiolislii|i  opens  at  ("t-dar 
Point  O. 

Vermont state cbamptonshln teoali 
tournament  onenl   .•'  SI    Johnsbury. 

xcept by a vote of the people in the 
crritory effected. 

2. The repeal of the stock law leg- 
Blatlon  of the  I.IM  legislature. 

For State >. n..ii 
Having beeu endorsed by the anti- 

ring element ol the Democratic part}. 
1 announce nijsclf a candidate for 
the State Senate, subject to the ac- 
tion of a voting primary of the Deui- 

guulzatiou.     Cpon   the  guebtloue  con- 
fronting  the  people I stand  upon the 
fcilrwing  platform   of   principles: 

1.   No   extension   of   ihe  stock   luw 

3. The  improvement   of  the   public 
oads without bond issues. 

4. Against any bond IsBue In Pitt 
county for next two years except ID 

towns—and then only by vote of the 
people effected. 

6. Improvement of the county home 
6. A 

f'hrc.iina. 
7, Initiative  and   keferenduni. 
if you   desire  the above   principle!, 
be upheld, I most earnestly solicit 

votes 
WILLIAM    F.    EVANS. 

II tf d*w 

Pacific Northwest championship 
leunii tournament opens at Turoim. 
Wabb. 

Iowa   State   championship       tennis 
tournament opong at Dei Monies. 

Mpeuing of Grand Circuit meeting 
a'   Satskaloon 

Luther McCarty vs. Jim Stewart, 16 
rounds, at New York city. 

Jabes  While       vs.   "Kid Mack        lo 
,       „ ...    ., , rounds, at Albany  N.  V. 
legalized   primary   for   North'      , ,, _, 

i     Governor Hayes  VB. Fre ddie welnh 
12 rounds, at  Winnipeg,  Man. 

Pal   niooie  vs.   Willie      Kiieliie 
rounds,  at  New  Orleans. 
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For Begtster ef Deeds. 
I   hereby announce myself a candl- 

Iste for Register of Deeds    of  Pitt 
county,   subject   to  the  approval  and 
action of the Democratic party. 
I 17 tfd£w R. I.. L1TTLK. 

For  Register of Deed*. 
I  hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for  Register   of   Deeds   of   Plti 
county,   mbject   to   the  approval and 
siclon of the Democratic party. 
s 1« tfdftw J. C. QASKIN8 

For Ibe Legislature. 
I hereby announce myself a can 

«idut* for the House of Itepresenta- 
tlvau, subject to the actlou and ap 
f/Tovai of the Democratic primary ol 
Pit/, county. 

8.   T.   CARSON. 
Wiiy   lOIb,  1912. 

6  10  tfdfcw 

!■ in the Legislature. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the Houue of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary ol 
Pitt county. 

D.  M. CLARK. 
May 2fi, 1»12. 6 26 tfd-w 

For The   Legislature 
erehy   announce   myaslf   a   cau- 

. )  for   the   House of Representa- 
:,   Milijeii    to   ihe   aeliiin   and   an- 
il of the Democratic primary oi 

Pitt county. 
T     L.    WILLIAMS 

7    15   lindALw 

tot   i'hc    Legislature 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for the House of Representatives, 
subject in tin* action ami approval oi 
tin Democratic primary ol i'itt coun- 
ty. 

R.    II.    WHICHAItll, 
7   20   tilpri Whichard, N.  C. 

For  The  Legislature 
Having  been endorsed  by the anti- 

IIIIK   element   of  tho   Ileoeratic   parti 
I announce myself a Candidate for the 
House of Representatives, subject to 
the notion of a voting primary of the 
Democratic   party  under   the   plan   ol 

rgaiifzntion.    lrpon the iiuestiouB eon- 
v^ing  the   people  I stand upon  the 

A'ing   pliitlonn of pi'i.icipl.s: 
No   extension   of   the   slock   law 

pt by a  vote of the people in the 
territory   effected. 

2. The repeal of the stock law legis- 
lation  of   the   last   legislature. 

3. The improvement of the public 
roads without bond issues. 

I. Against any bond Issue in Pitt 
county for the next two years except 
c towns and than only by vote of the 
pimple affected, 

6. Improvement of the county home, 
6. A legalised primary for North 

Carolina. 
If   you  desire   the   above   principles 

tu lie upheld   I   most  earnestly solicit 
your votes. 
dan N     it    OOBHnr 

I'nr   House   el   lle|ireseiitaliii's 
Subject to the approval of Ihe vot- 

ers   in    tho    Democratic   primary     in 
I'itt county. 1 hereby announce myself 
a   candidate   for   the   House  of   ltep- 

ilatlves. 
It     T     COX 

For Slate  Senator. 
,bject  to approval  by  the   Demo- 

.....ic volors I  hereby announce my- 
self a   candldute  for  the  nomination 
of   State  Senator   tor   Pitt   countv. 
C 6 tilpri ALrX 1.  I1LOW. 

For  County   I'ommlssIuBPr 
To the voters of Pitt county: 
We want to name a man for County 

Commissioner from tho North side of 
the county, a man of business and that 
is fully qualified to fill the place and 
If eleoted will look after the interestt 
of   the   county.     Nominate   and   eleel 
him and you  will  make no mistake 
That man  is John G. Taylor. 
7 8 tfd-w MANY VOTERS 

TUESDAY 
Oklahoma      s^ate      cbemnJonabln 

tennis tournament begins at MI-AIOB- 
ler.   Oklu. 

Maine Slate  championship      tennis 
tournament begins at Hur Harbor. Its. 

ga opens at Decatnr, 111. 
i. !■:■■ la it- Trotting Circuit meeting 

i   Hot kport, O. 
Mil bigi a BOON ship Trotting  i 

i nil meeting opens ai Monroe, Mien. 

WEDNESDAY 
Annual regatta oi  tos     Southern 

Rowing association     opens ai  Perls 
111. 

Opening of the annual exhibition 
of the Front Royal (Ya.J Horse show 
association 

beach Cross      vs.  Young 

eociation      of Amateur Oarsmen 
Per ion,  111. 

al tors. 

Hi ien,  10 rounds, at   Mew 
Jack   "hue  vs. Frank 

rounds, at Oakland. Cal. 

Jack <)- 
Yory ciiy 
Bunu   U 

THURSDAY 
Annual regatta of the Great Lakes 

Power Boat League opens at Hamil- 
ton. Out 

Royal Canadian open golf t liain- 
pionship opens at Monterial. 

Opening of three-day automobile 
race meeting at OalvastiOO, Texas 

Tommy   Hums vs.  Hill  Ricards,   15 
rounds   at  Bnskatan, Sask. 
"Kid" Cotton VG. Jim Stuart, 6 rounds 
at   Pittshui'g 

Missoiiriu. Valley champion tennis 
tournament   opens   ats    Kansas   City. 

Great   Western       Trotting:     Circuit Mo. 

For County Commissioner 
I hereby announce myseif a can- 

didate from the South side of Tai 
river for County Commissioner of 
Pitt county subject to the action and 
approval of the Democratic voters ol 
the county 

LEVI    PIERCE 

For County  fommlssloscr. 
I hereby announce myself as a can 

lldate   for   County   Commissioner   ol 
Pitt county, subject   to  the action  oi 
'ha Democratic primary. 

SHADE   ALLEN   STOCKS 
i 26 1m d&w 

For County Cuiiiinissliiiu'r. 
1 hereby announce myself a canli 

1ale for County Commissioner of Piti 
ainnlv. subject to the approval mill 
action of the Democratic primary ot 
the county. 

G.  S.   PORTER 
June 3. 1911 6 3 tfd-w 

Coward-Wooten Drug Co. 
LtoJtng Druggitti enJSteJmn 

Only Ihe Bat 

"Drugs 

Used in Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAUl.K 
ICE 

CREAM 

Suptriot to any. 

All SoJa Fountain 
Chink) 

Toilet A rticles, 

Full Line of 

Stationery, 

Conklin   Fountain 
Pent, 

Kodak Supplies 

Telephone 
Nunibei M Cow ard-Wooten Drug Co. Greenville, 

N. Colin. 

For (mini)   ( oiniiilsliincr 
Subject   to  approval   by   Ihe  Demo- 

tratic  voters  1   hereby announce   iu> 
self a candidate fur   the  Domination 
of County Commissioner of Pitt coun 
ty. JNO.   L.    U1USON 
« 22   (Mi .V 

For   dimity  Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself us a can- 

ildate   from   the   north   side   of   Tut 
•Ivor for Countv Commissioner of Pitt 
'ounty, subject to is. action and ap 
aroval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt   county. 

MONTGOMERY  T.  SPIER 
»  18   tfd&w 

We are prepared to do any repair work on automo- 
biles. We have fisrt class workmen and guarantee 
our work. We also have full line of accessories, and 
will be glad to order any parts to automobiles. 

We carry a Presto-O-Light tanks for sale and ex- 
change. We are agents for the Hubmobiles, Reo 
and Metz cars. We expect to keep new cars on hand 
for sale all the time. People wanting work done or 

X&mcS%e%%VS? Gates, Sugg, Auto Co. 

SATURDAY 
Buuiuii i .   . t   tni   Hamilton 

Jot i  )  l     I  "!•• i      ii [amllton Ont. 
boai mi e being ai Cl ii ago. 

Si.nii.e ii    Psnnsylvinia    chainpiou- 
shln  tannis   tournament      opeu 
cHlfnid.  Springs 

Democrat*. 

,   Aug.    5.— Lentil1.1 

t uloradu 

PIEULO, Coin 
Democrats of Colorado are rounding 
up in I'ueblo iii readiness for their 
.-mi'   assembly   Which   will  meet here 
tomorrow. The purpose of the as- 
sembly is to Select II" !i.Hues of • .1!.- 
didates for state oaV i to he placed 
upon tin- ballots ai ih. primarisa next 
month. Views expressed by tos pan; 
leaders who have arrived in town in 
diesis a general feeling of confidence 
that the Democrats will be able to 
lect their state ticket in Colorado 

next   November   and also   control   the 

Moicoinli•( rtu'itiu    I Live 

(ALI .MET,  Mich. Aug.  ».—Tbi   SSI 
enii.-iiiii   iiiiiiiu.il   convention  oi   the 
SloVell..HI -Cl e.ileliili     I    li.ul,    I''.: 

todnj   and  Mill  toniini..   iin   !,   weeft 
oi   longi ■      Delega tss sn    i i tiend- 

troni   the  local   lodges ol   bae 
iinougiioui   northern   Min 

.gun. 

Indiana   Kipulillt iiu- 

I.VDIA.NAI'Ol.l.'--. li.d. Aug. ".. k 
dozen iiami's are under discussion 

IO
1
 the head ot the ticket to be noni- 

tDated by the Indians Republicans 
in    Sl.ie    i umelitioli    her.-   UtttlOtTOSr. 
As the Republican candidates must 
ii." i ih.- opposition oi tin- Progres- 
sives as well as the Democrats at the 
Novell.biII ele, lion the party leaders 
an- endeavoring to bring about the 
nomination of tlif strong.! t man they 
tan   find. 

Professional Cards 
M. W. oi 11.4 Vt 
attorney al Law 

OSes   formerly  occupied  by    I.    L 
Pi em ling 

Greet .die,      • North  Carellaa 

t.  U.  W0OTBK 
Lawjer. 

Office second Boor hi Wooten bnlidlna 
on Third kit., opposite court house 

1. Moore w.  ii   Lony 
KOORE a UiMi 
Attorney a at Law 

tireeavllle,      •      •     North  Carollaa 

Oree 

m urn BKINNEB 
Attorney at Law 

nillf, Horih  Carollaa 

W. C. Dreibaet D. ■. CUrt 
M'il   Engineer Attorney  st   l.«» 

DUEMHACR A I I.AIth 
(Iii:   Engineers  am' 

■ayreysFi 

II. H. I AilTKit,  M.  It., 
Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Washington, N C,    Orsenvllle, N. C. 
Ofllee vvilh   Dr.   I).   L.  James, (ireeu- 
ville. day every Meinlas. !i a.in. lo f, pin 

B, J.   EVERETT 
Attorney at  law 

u   Bttwardl   Hjlldlni   on   i"»   Court 
House Suiiam 

lire.svllle, North   Carollaa 

Ai.iiioN ten 
Attorney at Law 

Office in  I'I.ell.,.in  building.  Tr. i, ft at 

To the Voters and Citizens of lireea- 
rflst and  Pitt County t 

1 take this method of announcing 
myself a candidate for business In 
everything relating to Real Estate 
and Insurance. Should you see fit 
to nominate me your candidate I will 
appreciate it and serve you faithfully 
I am special representative of the 
National Co-Operatlve Reulty Co., and 
agent for the Equitable Life Insur- 
ance Society of the United States. I 
am prepared to handle all kinds of 
fire risks, take charge of your real 
estate, collect rents, get purchasers 
for farms, negotiate loans, etc. 

Respectfully. 
L. H. PENDER. 

Office with B   F. Tyson on 4th street 
rear   Frank   Wilson's   store.   Green- 

llla, N. c. i'ni 

SI'MMEIi EXt'IIRMOl   KARES 

I'M In I iii-t to lieanf'irt and Surf. 
head City. 

The seashore season Is now open 
and summer excursion tickets are on 
side at all stations to MnreheHd City. 
N. (!., and fieaufort: N, 0. good to 
return  until October 31st. 

Get  complete information from any 
lickei  ,'igenl 

W   W   CltOXTON. G    P. A. 
Norfolk, Ta. 

Pracllces wherever    his 
desired 

services  ar« 

'irei Hi lilt. North  Carellaa 

w. e. ITSWI 
Attoraey al Law 

Office  opposite   R.   L.   Smith  *   Cos 
Stables     i.a   next door   to  John   Finn 
|   n Buggy  Company's new bulldlna 

ere, in Hie North    I »r.,llu« 

For Constable. 
I   hereby   annouueo  myself  a   can 

tldate   for   Cunslable    of    Ureenvllli 
ownshlp,   aubject   to   the action   anr 
tpproval of the Democratic  party. 

JESSE L. WHICHARD 
• II  ifdaw 

For Conitable. 

I   hereby   announce  myself  a  cau 
tldatu   for  constable    of    Greenvilli 
ownshlp,   subject   to   the  action  ano 
isproval of the Democratic  party. 

L.   W.   CHERRY. 
• tlllprluia 

For   I onsUblf. 
I   wlah to announce myself a cun 

tldate   for   Ureeuvlllo   township  con 
itsble, subject  to tho Democratic prl 
nary. 

WALTER   L.   TATRI.K 
I- •r* 

lor  Cunslable 

I   hereby   announce   myself   a   can- 
didate   for   coiiBtablu  of   Beaver  Dam 
township,   subject    to   te   action   and 
approval  of the  Democratic  primary 

J.    B.    NICHOLS. 
7    13   lm   d&w 

the 

Notice of   Dissolution 

Notice is hereby given thai 
partnership  heretofore existing  be- 

tween L. ii. fender and fl, T. Hicksi 
doing a plumbing business under thel 
name ol Pander and Hicks, has been' 
this day dissolved by mutual consent.' 
The same Imsinesy will hereafter be] 
continued in the name of S. T. Hicks.. 

July Hind, mi. 
I.     II     i'EXDER, 
S    T     HICKS 

7   23   lrnd 

YOUR HOME IS NOTPROP- 

ERLY FURNISHED WITH- 
OUT A 

PIANO 
What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in'the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices  and  terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. 

II   F. TYSON 
ilMirUlHi' 

I.ili'.   Fiit*.   Sick   and   Accident 
illiit'.   mi   Fourth   strvel.   rear    Frank 

Wilson's store 
6 I  ifd 

ui 

Mint i: tu DIM0M"rm\ 
Notice is hereby given that the linn 

of lliiies-Miirplirey Coinpauy, of tJreen- 
vii.e.  North Carollna( composed  oi 

/.    V.      Mm |,In, i      und   James     M 
liiiies. has this day dissolved tiy mu- 
tual   consent.     James   M.    ilines   has 
purchased   the   entire   interest   of   7. 
V.   Muiplirey in Ihe business and vvlll 
continue Ibe bnilnen in the name ol 
ames tl.  Ilines. 
This the nth day of July, llt| 

7.    V     Ml'ltl'llltKV, 
JAMKS |f,  HINKS, 

7  111 ltd otvt 

For  Sale 
A few   Berkshire   pigs   fur   Immedi- 

ate  delivery.     The   bust   that   can  bs 
bred 

W    H    DAIL, J'. 
7 M tfd Greenville. N   C 

FLOWERS 
When you want  the best. ,»,.■.•,»»•• 

we  irg  at  your aeitici. 
Choice    Ruses,    t'srualli ut.     talllta 

W..I.I.. and  rYeddln* tlullili la 
tk(   i «ie.i   SI)lei, 

Floral offerings anlatli illl i'rn,|>< 
at short   notice. 

I. L O'Quinn & Co. 
lUI.KItift.   I,   ('. 

I).   J.   HHII IIA Illl,  JK, 
^geiit    for   Oreenvillo    and    Tlclnlty 

111 HIM, tilt TOLIFMII 
M  till II    IS 

Illl. 

at 

JOHN    t.     IHII.I'K-I 
Vetrrlnarj 

A.   M.   Allen's   atablea 
tlreentllle,   Y C. 

lay   Phone   HI      Night   i'hone   !» i 
Will   attend   calls   Day   or  Night 
II  tfdftw 

H. ■. Ward C. C. in in i 
Waablngton, N. i Oreenvllls, N. < 

WARD A llHtt'k 
Attorneys at Law 

Practice lu all the nourta. 
OSce   in   Wooten   bulldlnc  on  Thlrs 

Street 
t.iees.iiu.     .     .      Vn-ta Carellsa 

Will   E>il»   AJil)   NI'MIAY    laTU 
- to— 

Vorehead   City   and    llcaufort,   N.   f. 
Sunday eneurston tickets now or 

sale ami week rml fares will becouif 
effective Saturday, Julie 1st. 

Fir specific rates and complete In 
formation apply to any agent of th( 
Norfolk Southern   railroad 

F. M. WIOTII 
Lawyer 

OtBee 3rd St. 2nd lloor  VVneien 
tJKlFWIILK, M. V, 

llldg 

10TICI IIF  FMTIV 
W. A. Taylor enter* and claims the 

(allowing Piece or panel of land in 
the countv ol I'itt, II. Hit I township, 
tli'M'i ilietl   ami   bounded   as   follows; 
Adjoining the land tba Eureka Lum- 
ber t'oinpaiiv and W A lav lor on 
tiie iiiirth, the Jesse lliiley land on the 
west and south and the M. II. Man- 
iiiiiK    land   on   the   east.     Containing 
tow   hundred  ami  twenty*uve  acres, 
more  or  less 

This |4U| day of Jiiv,   |S|| 
W. A. TAYLOR, 

w    M    KOORE, 
h'litra   Taker. 

7 ||  :it,i  Itw 

EHTAHI.IS1IKD   l-Vfc 

S. M. bchultz 
n ItuieaalB and retail grwef and fu. 

ullure dealer. Cash paid    foi     Hides, 
Fur,   Colon   Seed   OH,   barrels.     Tur- 
keys,   Kgga. 

Oak bedBteads, Mattresses, eta 
Suits, Haby carriages, go-carta, par 
lor i.,,!is tables, louugtts. safes, Lor 
lllurds and Uall ft As snuff, High l.lt. 
tobacco, Key West Cheroots, Henry 
lleorge cigars, canned cherriea, peach 
es. apples, syrup, Jelly, Meat, Hour 
sugar, coffee, soap, lye, inagla food, 
mutches, oil. cotton seed meal and 
hulls garden seeds, oranges, apples 
nuts, candles, dried apples, peaches 
prunes, currants, raisins, glass and 
rlilna ware, wooden warn, cakea and 
crackers macaroni cheese best but- 
ter, new Royal ■• ,. , > Machines and 
numerous other goods Quality and 
nunntliy cheap for cash Come to see 
ma     reuse Nenber M. 

>ee»a 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
end FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
(Once   a   week) 

Published by 
KtlLll K'K   IDgPtM,   Ise. 

LI   J.   WH1CHAKL".  fcditor. 
SJREK.NV ILLfc.   ..UK'IH   CAROLINA 

THr 

8ub»-«rl ■uou,   «<ue   year.       .    .    $1 'X' 
ail    uuutua  .    .50 

Sfl'rfinrfg rates uja.« be iiad u^u 
JUillfifiOn ai llie bualuaw oince iu 
flu KtUlaUOl liu.lillbg. coruer aSvaiMI 
aud  Third   etieeu 

All cards of thanks «:.d leaolutioua 
vf reaped wili be charged tx at 1 
cent per  »uro.   

Communications advertising candi- 
tatea »ili be charged (or at tbree 
eauta per line, up to flftj   line* 

Entered a» aecoud claaa matter 
August 20. 1910, at the poat office at 
Greerivllte, .Noith Carolina, unde; 
act of March 3. 187». 

KUIHAY    AI Cl BT 1PI2 

Till:   N ITIOMI.  Tl( KtT 

Hil.oll Marshall 

SOMIIHIM:  SEEDED 

■l should  happen  10 I"- m Nor- 

[i Ik .md furthet   liappen to take the 

.\    .~   .-,.•■■;■ .    [or     Virgin i     Be u 

i i ■■  is  something iloni  Uu     wa) 

ll   i   |i bound  to claim your notice 

md     ■ th nklDf ol .i poHlbll 

Ity right HI your home county   PHI 

I i   the w eneiy, the 11 it- 

i hi ipni as  and  comfort  of  the 

etc., etc . »III, of course, i mini 

ai factors in getting your thinking 

i. i ini .:i motion, Yet than 

oiil) si i ond ir> i" o something • Ise 

which li situated midway between 

Norfolk ind Cape H my. To the 1' fl 

.ii the tracks DI you si .1 on to- 

ll (be srhll ovi ■ I M- 

I.mi.'   your eyes   ivlll  real  for some 

i. i  mlnuti i  u|K>n a  pi  ol ground 

covered irltli cm efully ■ ultl rati >i 

pi inta AIM ul ii." II nter ol this 

iund thei e i~ a sign, "Va 

81 Truck Experimental Farm". 

We i .HI mil tell exactly Jus) all 

ih.ii is nursed Into life and fruit in 

i • i xperlmental i irm. by the dlf- 

terenl buaa ot green and the differ- 

ent shapei of bashes and plants, a* 

you whisk past tins miniature farm. 

nm deduct that almost everything In 

i ie truck   11ti■- baa I n assigned .i 

strip ul Mother Berth and that nil the 

wisdom  HI   modem  cultivation    has 

I n in-ill over ii i" make ii produce 

exemplary vegetables. Given the na- 

ture "l in" surrounding soil, that 

upon which t in- state has "planted" 

ii^ farm is by no means as good as 

thai Inclrcled by t ti.- I "it t county 

borders, Yet results speak for them 

selves end rlghl before your syes is 

extended In that experimental farm 

.in exhuberance of "useful" vegeta- 

tion thot s|i>.iks volumes for the wis- 

dom of applying some science in i ul- 

llvatlon. 
Ii ii is possible iii ralae all thai  is 

being II i -ii   "i"  ntloned farm 

taking Into consideration the nature 

II uu- soil, what could nol   i»' ac- 

pinned rlghl hen In Pitt countyt 

Bui perhaps, we might in- told, ragi 

table growing is such s small side 

line iii our farmers that it la hardly 

worth considering from »•>«• profit 

v Idlng point "f view, Thi.-, in s sad 

mistake, for thare is a* mui con- 

ceding thai tiii"«' ia no more In rais- 
ing good vegetables ■ there Is in 

dedicating ■ « hole lit to the gi as lb 

of  tobacco or cotion. 

And by the way, It is not that we 

da not enjoy vegetables .11 our tables 

tor we really do. bul the sail part 

i. thai the)  an brought to us from 

afar in tin kimonos and [link mill yel- 

low labels The kind "Doc" Wiley 

■pi ul ucb .i miserable Urns HUM- when 

he need lo pal his "Poison Boned" 

through the  paces,    in othei  words 

'cannci Roods". You »."• after ill 

Ihere is a demand for vegetables .mil 

as PS do not |irc«lu. e them In 

UUea io satisfy our own wants en- 

let. rising people, many hundreds ol 

miles from here, know mJ with sol 

citude   bora  I a   keen   Si 

•ry  lo our aid. 

Why should not our fail 

.!»•!!   cotton   and   * 
•.    , •. u of their acres 

u. the cultivation of something which 

.   ilj   ■   it to tin   extent of l'u>- 

••.•■-      Have  the] 

sty   is  ih"  i     e ol 
I. ■   . rest   lo  the  [eraser  this 

■ sa  in' 
 o  

tfe «e candidates in North 

seeking    the     Dei 

•   •■in for I'n Senate 

B of then as good as the other. 

,.ii,i we do not think any perfectly fair 

iper   In   the  State  should  use 

columns   in   favor     of   one     and 

against snothet    While personally an 

■ditor   can   f.noi   and   support   whom 

'■ pleases, his paper should glvi 

candidates of the same party for the 

same office an    equal    showing     and 

should no; give merely in ••. 

oi ins Individual feeling, t-u tar as 

-.ii hue observed there arc very few 

papers in the State thai rail to treat 

all ih- candidates with absolute fair- 

ness. 
 o  

farmers In    i'iii county 

arc buying automobiles that  we on- 

to see a sentiment for good 

I    I       possession of the Bounty. 

Of course when a man Invests in u 

r he is not long in becoming an ad 

vocate for a good road in his neigh- 

borhood at least and everyul;. 

thai lie Hants to go. It will not be 

many yarn before the man who op- 

poses good roads will be lo.ded up- 

"ii II being as much of s back ninu- 

be   as the one who makes light with 

pine knot or  plows  with an ox. 

muuity cannot  help from feeling dis- 

sietlsnes 

A     ■ i .ilied his own con- 

ntake it do an he 

and   g. I   what   he   wanted 

 o 

And   just   think   tile   people   must 

i'ut up with this senatorial scramble 

aber. 

o 

It  is said that Jack Johnson  Is   | 

nag I" Invest  in sa air machine.   And 

ere long we will hear the last of Jack 

I.aliclou   p.,...I,    tuto   Karrs 

QALVEBTC1N. Texas. Aug. 7.—On 
the eve of the richest and most spec 

tacular automobile race meeting . . 
er held in the southwest. Oalvestoa 
I tl ng   ".III  enthusiasm and ex 

pi   i   :,   ■       The   races,   which   are   to 
be   held   In   connection   with   the   an- 
nual   Cotton   Carnival,   will   begin   to- 

•• -ii   .Lin!   continue  through  the   re 
malnder of the week.    The contests 
will be conducted on the be M b 
course which experts pronounce to 
I..- one of the finest in the country 
The course is two and one half miles 
long. A grand stand to accoiutno- 
late 10-000 spectators has been ere I 

I d il the finish spot. There are five 
pvents on the program for each o: 
the  first   two days of  the  meet. 

Senatorial Race as a State Contemporary Sees it. k'tSSZS 

(From the Fayetteville Obscrverl 

Editorial of  Human Interest 
.71 v .-i.-l/iur Briihane 

i■ . era of Pitt county should not 

let political agitation make them for 

get a farmer's meeting will i.- held In 

Greenville on Tuesday ol next week, 

ISth.    Al this meeting specialists from 

He- government and state depart- 

ments nt agriculture wll in present 

to talk mi subjects m viial Interest 
lo llie fanners. Fmu-i politics for 

that daj and give atti ntlon to the mat 

is that heip Improve thi farm and 

life. 

According to their own claims un- 

ler investigation, the) are .ill g.ml 

trusts and working for the benefit of 

the people iiui the recent advance 

ot gasolene to twenty cents a gallon 

Shows tlita ih" consumer catches it 

when the trust g.-is a chance al him, 

 o  

Ami the new Hull Mouse party 

made DO quarter for the colored 

brother Thi- leaves the latter with 

out a  party and he will  have to g"t 

nil    ami    vole   SS    lli 

iver in- can. 

.il.-.is.s or  where 

Politicians are coming to realise 

that newspapers urc business enter- 

prises and mil pack horses to ride 

free on. There are yet some com- 

munities   that   ought     lo   learn     this 

.-..in..- i- sson, 

If   .as   Hi"   London   physician   sayn 

that   in  I"." years everybody In  tbs 

vmid will be crazy, none of the pres 

ni residents will be on hand lo prove 

in the contrary. 

o 

Greenville must certainly shake off 

some  of   her   sleep)   ways   ami   bring 

in   manufacturing enterprises  If  the 

town is to grow much faster, 

THOSE Mlltt I. tllJII  IT A llltl>K- 
EN  MA>. 

How often have you Seen   i drunken 
i.i ii  stagger along the street! 

The mechanic sees     as never before! 
ia" industrial opening in the south 
The capitalist lias learned the value 
or the section for Investment in man- 
ulacturing enterprises. 

The one need is roads. The farmer 
Without roads cannot market his pro- 

Grown men and women, too. often'duel. What is the value of a good 
laugh at him with the children, nudge Crop of (ollon or corn if the few miles 

each other, and setU'lly find humor'"' ''0l1 between the farms and the 
iu the sight of a human being sunk market is Impossible? What the value 
below   the   lowest   animal. i"f '"'"Be yields of berries, of fruits, of 

The sight of a drunken  man going ! ",,lu"8 if "'" "Press station or rail. 
home should   make every  other     man ■wav  ^V0'   iR »»•'•'"*••'»"'? 
and woman aad and sympathetic, and 
horrible a: 
useful,  by 
see il.  a  determination   to  avoid  and 

the sight  is. il  should  be 
Inspiring,   in   those    who 

help  others avoid  that   man's  fate. 

That  reeling  drunkard  is   going  to 
his home. 

He is going home to children who 
re   afraid   of   him.   to   a   Wife   whose lto..,is  for   t|„.   wagon   and   roads   for 

iii- is miserable. the buggies.   Roads for the automobile 

good roads is the important conven- 
lion. The deliberations of Hie men 
H ho have come from different parts 
of the Slate will he watched. They 
menu business and that business 
which is of interest to every man, 
woman and child of the state. 

Give   North   Carolina   good   roads. 

He  is  going  home taking  with him 
the worst curse in the world—to suf- 

tnick and roads for the pleasure car. 
(,iie   us  roads  for  good  weather  and 

(er bitter remorse himself after having mads   for   bad   weather.     Had   roads 
Inflicted Buffering on  those whom lie 
Should   protect. 

And as he goe: Inline nnn and wo- 
men, knowing what the home-coming 
means, laugh at him aud enjoy the 
sight. 

In the old days in the arena it oc- 
casionally   happened     thai     brothers 

His (imhes are soiled from falling, were set to tight each other. When 
his face is bruised. Ins eyes an- dull. '"'> refused lo fight they were forced 
Sometimes he curses  Hi.-    boys    that 
teas- him.      Sometimes he tries to 
smile, in a drunken effort to placate 
pitiless,  childless cruelty. 

His body, worn out, can stand no 
more, and he mumbles that he is go- 
ing   home. 

The children persecute him. throw 
ih.nus at him. laugh al him. running 
a!.,-ail of him. 

Cost more money than the building of 
good roads. The cos! should no! be 
an item, save that it tie considered in 
reference to building good roads as 
ecnomonlcally as possible. 

1'lan       for       roads—good        roads 
throughout North Carolina.—Char- 
lotte Chronicle. 

Press Comment 
IM1 

to it by red-hot irons applied to their 
hacks. 

We   have   progressed    beyond     the 
moral   condition     of     human     beings 
guilty of SUCh  brutality as that.   Hut. "    ~^ 
we   cannot   call     ourselves     civilized      Mf- Taft should adopt  as his mollo 

while our   imaginations   and     sympa-j ';Tl'«u ■»■'«  "ot .cov'''£ whU" .W00,u  ,s;1" 
I hi rs   are   so   dull   that   the   reeling 

The less a thing's worth the easier 
it is lo rafle It off. 

I is useless to plan to work unless 
you work the plan. 

Every man likes to have it said of 
him lh.it he is different. 

The world could dispense with pes- 
slmlats  without  losing any sleep. 

1'iin't start ou! to look for trouble; 
yon   r.-neinies  wilt  bring  ii  lo you. 

Whe ii two women get into an argu- 
ment Hie one who talks the fastest 
wins. 

The factory work of destiny runs to 
knitting soul from llie tangled threads 
of life. 

A girl may learn to drive by going 
buggy riding with u man who can't 
manage a  horse  with one hand. 

It a man gels on his knees and Im- 
plores a woman to marry him. the 
chances are he will remain In that 
position Hie rest of bis life of she ac- 
c'-pis.    Chicago   News. 

drunkard is thought an amusing spec- 
tacle. 

SIDEWALK SKETCHES 
Ih 1 louara L. Rann. 

"I'ncie joe" Cannon, former speab> 

er, has not   lost   bis  Iii.- even   though 

he    Ins!    llie    spclkcrsllip.       Til"    Other 

day he called another congressman  a 

liir. 

It do.s TI.II show   much calibre iu a 

II. HI in g.-t mat wild another lust be- 

cause Ins opinion happens to be dif- 
ferent about men or measures, All 

have a right to think for themselves. 

HOBORITf SISTERHOOD. 
T II K Sorority 
sisterhood   la    a 
iliis- corporation 
of undaunted fe- 
males who re- 
ins,- lo associate 
with anybody not 
a member of the 
union   it is much 
harder to get in- 
to : 
ha| 

As long as she is nol lo tie 
ir taking as ion? time as 
.      g.:      la.-.e.—Wilmington 

of the  Iliad so that anybody can  tell 
ii iioiu that Immortal epic. "The man 
With the Hose." she is admitted to full Chicago. 
membership, given  the    semi-annual blamed 
comes able lo translate the first book  POsil 
mind,      After   a   sorority   sister   be-   Dispatch. 
password and  allowed  lo    make    the,   
fudge.     The  order   of   business   at   al     Being as how we grabbed the canal 
sorority   meeting is  as   follows:   I'hy-lslte and   furnished 'he money  for  ils 
•leal culture with the Greek language'construction,    we fail    to see  what 
and  the horizontal bar: admission oflfrltaln  has  to  do  with   It.—Durham 

sorority thatIcandidates who agree not to reveal tin   Herald. 
-us to be in Secret   work of  the ord.-r  lo anybody!   

x nis Date in History 

AinriKt  7 
IC66—First   ships   built     in     Canada 

said   to  have  been   launched   at 
(Quebec. 

IT!'.",—Joseph  Rodinen  Drake,    noted 
poet,    born.    Died    sept,    tl, 
1820. 
Commissioners  of Kngland  and 
the I'nlted states met at Ohent 
to arrange a treaty of peace. 
The   Duke   of Orleans accepted 
ll:<- French crown as 1-ouis Phil 
Ippe l 
Preston   it    Leslie elected  gov 
ernor ol Kentucky. 

!<:.'. -John   B.   Weller.  governor of 
California   1868-eu, died   iu  New 
Orleans,    Hon.  iu Ohio ill   1812. 

1880    In.   Tanner  al   New   York,  cou 
eluded  his  fast of  40 days anil 
nights. 

IVMi—Second  court   martial   of   Major 
Dreyfus   begun   at   lleiines. 

A woman walked from New York tol 1811—Seventy   thousand   men  thrown 

iiit Mr. Roosevelt's "Thou shall not 
only keep one commandment T II 

steal" a solar  pleus.    However,  why 
rats   are   going   to   make   tliein 

keep   all.    Wilmington   Dispatch. 

Several newspapers and many indi- 
viduals have launched into a discus- 
sion  of an  eternal   hell.    The subject 
u to hot for us to handle, however 
- Wilmington Dispatch. 

out of employment by  tho I.on 
don   dock   strike. 

One of llie sea-sick fellows on the 

i, ,ii* Press Convention ocean trip 

from  Mini-head City In (ape Ixioknut, 

said he threw up everything but his 

Job. 

Into  tho  Daugh- 
ters of ih" American Revolution with 
a i looked family tree .-nd a jimmy. 
Nobody is allowed to become a eoror- 
It) sister unless she can throw the 
Greek alphabet three times in succes- 
sion without tying her tongue in a 
double bow-knit. Every sorority has 
a form nt initiation which is calculat- 
ed to throw a series of c iheslve chills 
Into i timid candidate and cause her 
mental poise in wabble on its axis. 
II   is  never D ssary in initiate anv- 

il   haughty   mood but   Ihose   with   whom   they   come   in j     The   national   disaster   Which   S. na- 
than it la to get contact,  balloting on   vestal  virgins tor Bally so positively predicts may 

win. have forsworn matrimony on ac- ■ be somewhat  relieved  by his seeking 
Count  of old age;   hoisting the ajrand : re-election.—New-   York   World. 
hailing sign  of distress for tile liene- j     Ami   Olyinpla   never   even   dreamed 
III   of   sisters  who     have     everything (there   was   an   America!—New   York 
ready but the tulle Mil:  remarks for 
lie   fund of the order relative lo the 
ring  service  and  Hie  subjugation    ol 
ih.- male sex; adjournment, both sin.- 
die and sine hope. Th 
Orlty is equipped With a Jaw-break- 
ing ritual which makes the literary 
ercises a very wholesome influence 
a   Babbath   SCbOOl   leaflet,   and   It  ex- 

World. 

"It was  my light and my victory." 
'I'. K.'s Oyster Hay comment on the 

average sor-1 Ixirimer case. No. Colonel;  your mod- 
st   statemi.nl   Is  wrong.     II  was  not 

.lust   Pot   I'il li 
Green—Misery  loves company, 
White- Hut  the cook won't allow us 

io ban- any.- Harpers Baiar, 

What soil of a woman did he mar- 
ry? 

You know him. Wlial sort of a wo 
man would marry him?—81 Louis 
I'osl-Dlspalcli. 

Solomon   was a  wise man. 
Ob. he had It easy.    There were no 

technicalities   in   his  day.   nor  did   ho 
your fight or any man's.     It was the ).,v,,  „, decide cases   with  the allen- 
lighl   and   the   victory   of   the 
of   Hie   I'nlted      States—New- 

people 
York 

body into   i sorority bUI once, as the ercises   a   very   wholesome     Inbuenceln/orld. 
experience leaves the applicant in a upon the talkative propensities of the 
i.-:;.   in,-How   aud chastened   frame   of membership. 

Cotton   Is  quoted   at   a   pretty   good 

figure now. but watih it tumble when 

i » farmers begin putting it on the 

market, 

o  

(ilie   Is   Itnuds 
Charlote  has  entertained  a  number 

re  conventions and a  measure of Im- 
pm tance attaches to each of them but 
the   convention       whose  deliberations T.isdom of proversiflcd crops. The value 
means the largest  good lo the     State! of   fruit,   berries,   melons   and   other 

to recognize the present poslbillUes 
and to take advantage of the natuarl 
forces. The farmer is learning the 
lesson  of proper fertilisation end the 

of North Carolina is now  In session,    j markatable  truck   is  becoming better 
This Slate Is just now  in process of known.   Corn fields are seen from the 

splendid development      in ,-\.i     ones-   ear windows as often as cotton fields 
A newspaper that lias lo pull almost,..      .. ■ 1   ■ lion Ihere la progress aud open oppor- 

alone  for   the  upbuilding  of  its  Mm j fealty.      The  cltlsenship  la  beglnlng 

Congratulations to: 

Miss Ilillie  Burke 
tress.   2ii   years  old 

well   known 
today. 

nc- 

ists  evenly  divided.- Louisville Cour- 
ier-Journal. 

Hills—She didn't . ten look your 
way; I thought" you said lhat you 
knew her? 

Wills—she probably has heard that 
the automobile   that   I  have been  USillK 

Miss   Kllen    Fitz   I'endlelon.   presi-j was a hired one - I'hlhulclphia    Tele- 
dent   of   Wellsley   College.     48   years'praph. 

old today. 
Mrs.   Henliani—Do      you   remember Itev.   W'iford   1..    Rollins,   dean   of 

the C.eneral Theological   Seminary of that I gave yon no decided answer tho 
New   York.  53   years  old   today. 'first  time   you   proposed? 

Stanley   Weyman,   author  of   l-nder|    llenham—1 remember that you aus- 
-II,..   peopie of  the   rural   district  are'Co   Red   Robe  and other famous  ro- pended   sentence.—Judge, 
better educated to their   possibilities, mnnces. 57 years old tods; ,, j 

WE   OFFER   YOU 

1 Summer Footwear 
AT 

REDUCED PRICES 

A cordial invitation to inspect 
our stock is extended to all 
who desire neat, stylish and 
comfortable shoes at attrac- 
tively low prices.   -:-   -:-   -:- 

COME TO SEE US!! 

J. R. & J. a Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

•I-^"5"^"BSS^^ 

GREENVILLEjj TOBACCO 
MARKET- 

ISM ».-,/»,rr-  ' 

OPENS 
AUGUST 

15TH 
md on that date welwill be open and ready 

with our large NEW BRICK WAREHOUSE, 
built on the lot from which Parham's Ware- 
house was burned. It is the best arranged, 
best lighted and largest Brick Warehouse in 
this section. 

The members of our firm are notistrangers 
to you; both are known as judges of the weed, 
and as both will run the sales, you can rest as- 
sured that you will get full value for your to- 
bacco. 

With the best and largest Warehouse, with 
plenty of cash to back us, and our knowledge 
of tobacco, we know we can please you. Bring 
us your first load, and if prices will hold you 
we will sell the balance of your crop. 

"Bro. Nick" Gorman will still hold the leaf 
business he has always had, and with his large 
steam'plant hopes to be able to care for all his 
friends tobacco.   

Drive to GORMAN'S rJEW BRTCk WARE- 
HOUSE and be convinced that we are your 
friends. 

Gentry & Gorman 

lento ef flats 

North Carolina. Pitt county. 
In the Superior Court before    i)     C 

Moore.  Clerk. 

K. B. tliiffln and wife. Julia P. 
lirillin. M Cherry and wife Annie F. 

Cherry  .md   B,   ll.   Foley 

vs. 

William   K. Cherry. 

B) vn me „f a decree of the Super- 
ior Court made by I). (• M,„,r, , 
clerk, on the   lath day of Jul>,   tut, 
in the above entitled special proceed- 
ing, llie undersiRiied commissioners 
will, on Monday, the Nth day of Au- 
gust, itit, ai |] o'clock, noon, expose 
to public sale before the court houao 
door, in Greenville, North Carolina, 
I'lli County, to (he highest bidder for 
cash, the following described lot or 
parcel of land to wit: "Lying and be- 
Ing in the town of Greenville. North 
Carolina, situated on the North side 
of Tli I nl Si reel and west side of Co- 
uncil street adjoining Third Street on 
the south and Colanch treet on llie 
SMI and the lot known as the W. H. 

.Harrington lot on the north and the lot 
known as the Shelburn tot on the west. 

I containing about one-half acre, more 
|or less and being the lot on which 
'Mrs. Mary Foley formerly resided." 
This sale is made for the purpose of 
making Partition among the heirs at 
jlaw of MIR. Mary Foley. 
1 This the 15th day of July. I91J. 

F. C  Harding. 
ltd 3tw Commissioner. 

>ollce lo Creditors. 
1). M. Johnson, having qualified 

as administrator of tho estate of Sus- 
an 10. Sutton, deceased, before 1). C. 

Moore, clerk of the superior court of 
1 Pitt County, notice is hereby given 
that all persons Indebted to said es- 
tate are hereby required to make im 
mediate settlement to ttie undersign* 
ed administrator and all persons hold* 
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby   required   to   file   their   claims 

I with said administrator duly vended 
Within   the   twelve   months   from   the 
dale hereof, or notice win be pleaded 
n  har  of  their  recovery. 

This  the  :',".lli day of July.  1911, 
l>. M. JOHNSON, 

Administrator of the esmte of Susan 
E, Button. ItdStw, 

Thii ii Mj Blrthdt,j 

Karl   >>l«oa 
Karl   Nelson,  who  is known   .is  the 

Father   „i   ih,    House   of   l.ii.ts    thai 
io  say,  i'* oMast   membei    ».is 

born -ii Brick worth Park, near Silis 
bury. Bngland, Angu.si 7 lvi',1 He 
Is llie son ol llie second ..ul N.lson 
and   a   grand   nephew   of   the  famous; 
Lord N.lson the hero of Trafalgar 
Through ih. death ol his father he 
succeeded lo the title while he • is 
still a •ehoolbo] .ii Eton. He com 
pleted  his graduation  at  Cambridge 
and   at   Hi"   .ii:e   ol   twenty   two   was' 
married to .i  daughter of the Karl of 
Noriii.in'on      Lord   Nelson   look   his 
seat   in   the  House  of   lairds   In   ISM 
and  for upwards of 60  years  In   has 
•oniiuued to i.ike active Interest   in 
public affairs lie is the bolder of 
one o flhe only two pcrpeiu.it pen- 
sions Iu existence In Kngland, the 
holder  of   the  other  one   being   lord ; 
Rodney, a descendant of the celebrated 
Admiral   Sir George  Holnev 

™ The   ^ ni 

Greenville Banking and^Trust Co. 

Rub-My-Tlsm  will cure you. 

Iwo Japs Are Blown Clear 
Across Ocean 

Resources over $300,000.00 

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT 

Uncle Sam Deposits with Us. 

The State of North Carolina Deposites wilh Us 

Why not YOU? 

j|\ our account will   receive the   same courteous] ^ 

treatment, whether large or small. 

OUR CAPITAL STOCK IS $75,000.00 

The Largest in PITT COUNTY 

Nollcc to Creditors. 

Clara   (!.   Ilurney   and     Kmilv     K. 
Johnson, having quallned as execut- 
rix! of the estate of N. S. Itoacli, de- 
ceased, before 1). C. Moore, clerk of 
the superior court of I'ill county, no- 
lice is hereby given that all persons 
indebted lo tile said estate are hereby 
reouired   to make  Immediate  settle 
nient with ilie undersigned axecutrlxs 

land all persons holding claims agulnsi 
[said estate are hereby required to tile 
their claims with said SXMutrtxS dub 
verlfled   within   twelve   montths   from i 

'llie rate hereof, or this notice will be 
pleaded In liar of their recovery 

Tills  'he 25th  day of July.   1!»12. 
CLARA K.   nrit.NKY. 

and   EMILY   1''.   JOHNSON. 
i:\eeniii\s of thi' estate of     \V.     S. 
Hoaeh. deceased. Ildalw. 

WASHINGTON, August •;. Secre- 
tary Nagel, of the Department of 
Commerce and Labor, probably will 
order Within a tew days the deporta- 
tion the live shipwrecked Japanese 
who   were   blown   across   llie   Pa, ilie 
ocean in .i tishing junk. Anally land- 
ing lit Dclmar, Oil., lo be charged 
with   n   teenies!   violation   of   the   im 
migration laws of the United States, 
The Immigration offloars have reoont 
mended that the aliens ho deported at 
the spenae Of th« I'nlted Slates.    This 
recommendation was supported by the 
Japanese consul, who was consulted 
in   the case. 

Three months ago the Japanese 
.started on allshlng trip from one isl 
and of .Lilian lo another In Iheir 
fifty foot three masted junk they were 
Caught ill a Storm and blown to sea. 
They   lost  their hearings, crossed  tile 
ocean ami the first land they saw was 
Kuscnnda. Max.   They they tried to 
make   Seattle    Wash,   where   one   ol 
their number had lived yens ago. 
Their    weather    beaten    crafl    wai 
Wrecked off the California coast, how- 
ever   and   the   men   well   ashore   at 

Dclmar. 

THE OUDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With ih Resou-ces of OVER 

One  Quarter oj a   Million DollarI 
STANDS READY   TO SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

R. L. Oanh, Prti. 

Jams L. Lllllt. Caihitr. 
S. T. HOOKER. y/c-Pru 

H. D. Salman, AulCathi 

However, when you touch tbu rurals nent is rllUtylng tho party which Uo 
ami go east In Martin county, you llnd IH begging to elect him to olllce;  who 
in   overwhelming sentiment of    the.is running over the country   and do- 
Kltchln flavor, stiginiy sprinkled with nounclng honorable men besides caus- 
a fresh package ot Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, Whether similar condi- 
tions obtain  as yon advance    further 

ing IO he distributed to tbs voters ot 
Tin  county, false. VlClOUS and IliHiuu- 
aiing   literature,   for  the   purpose,    of 

inward the eastern shore "t our groat'inJu'ing others ami building up him- 
State I ml sufficiently Informed 10 "''"'•       However,  the   people  are   not 

Woman to Die in Electric 
speak about It,   Taking everything as 
II whole, however, 1st it suffice thai 

asleep.    The avenging hand of public 
opinion   will   fall   heavily    upon     any 

Siiair 

Straj Taken Up. 
I have taken up one black aow with 
small piga. Sow marked crop In 

eft year. Owner can get same by 
proving ownership and paying charges 
Major Mills, R.F.D. 3. Greenville. N. 
C. ttd 13w. 

Stray—Taken I'p 
1 have taken up a Jersey heifer, 

[bandy color with dark aides and face, 
'marked fork In right and crap In left. 
(Owner can ret sang by proving owner 
■ ship  and   paying charge). 

HENRY  LEWIS, 
17  ll)  ltd 4lw 

St raj-Taken Dp 

I have taken up one black aow, 
weight about InO pounds, marked crop 

'in right ear. Owner can get same by 
'proving ownership and paying charg- 
es. TOM EVANS. 

it    r.   D.   -'. Greenville, N. C. 
[l  11 ltd 3tw 

I'.-ib-My-TiHiii  will cure you. 

Are  Eva at  War 
There aro two things everlastingly 

'at war. Joy and piles. Ilut Ilucklen's 
■Arnica Salvo will banish piles. It 
IgOOn subdues the Itching, Irritation. 
Inflamntion or swelling. It gles com- 

Ifort, Invites Joy. OreataSt healer of 
burns, bolla, cuts, bruises, eczema, 
scalds, pimples, skin eruptions. On- 
ly G centa at  nil druggists. 

Watch   the   Refleetor  Grow 

An Appeal For Help 
Dear Delinquent: I'leaso let our 

solicitor, J. W, Stokes, have that lit- 
tle you owe on The Koflcclor. Just 
take a look at the date opposite your 
'name and you will have no trouble 
:in figuring up the amount you now 
I owe. Heller cneloc.e a little, extra 
!to set you up ahead. Those of you 
iwho are on our city debit will be 
I Waited on In due time by Mr. Stokes 
| who has devised .1 new debit system 
and he Is very anxious for you to 
help him lo make It workable and 
effective We are hard up and hope 
'to get It from those who already owe 
IQg, 

ttii !t dONI), V.i. Aug «. -Thore is 
no  chance   ivhutever   tor   further   In 
terference Iu the sentel if Virginia 
Christian, who will I lectroouted for 
murder   Krid.ii   oi   next   week,   unless 
something now not foreseen should 
arise.   The governor has granted her 
;in extension of one month in Which 
lo make tier preparations for the tin 
known, and will extend ni further 
clemency. 

She will be the tlrst woman to be 
electrocuted in this state and because 
of this fact Ihere Is a good deal of 
interest   In  her  case,    dices  of cnpl 
tai punishment Inflicted upon women 
in Virginia In past years, when death 
WHS dealt  by   hanging,  have been   few. 

partisans of either are nol  ex- '""' "''"' wilfully Insults and mallgna 
peeling sueii an easy time iii landlngl"10  Il,i"'f"1 servants of the people. 
Iheir  111,111.    ||   is a   battle   royal.   Lie,     "lmv   -mil   BrOWO   should   gel   busy 
like of which, has mil I n fought In  ■""'  show  themselves   worthy  to  re- 
his nomination for governor over thejPrMen' "llr great party, or the people 
nus state since Governor Kltchlo won nmal ','"'1 '"'' some one who has the 
Honornhles Ashley Home and Locke courage to go after man who has the 

goal to attempt to scorn us flog or trail 
in  the dust. 

such. Mr   Editor, in brief, is tin- 
way the people iliiuk about  II. 

j. F. Blokea. 

Letter to the Editors 
Editor Reflector: Your correspon- 

dent has been   perambulating a hit 
this week—picking up subscriptions 
here and there and talking lo ilie peo- 
ple about various and sundry things. 
The result is that I have a few things 
o' general Interest I wish to give to 
your many readers. 

While at Bethel Thursday I found 
ll at he Interest in lbs Senatorial con- 
test seemed lo be predominant as be- 
tween the Sill ins aud  Kitohin sup 
porlers   llie   lines   are   lightly   drawn 
.md the situation is rather tense to be 
comfortable   for either  party.  Judge 
Clark has a lew sturdy, earnest fol- 
lowers These contend thai the 
Judge's   Strength   is     growing     every 
day and ihat b> November Bth he will 
muster a considerable following iii 
Bethel   township. 

ii   had b eported thai    Bethel 
township was practically solid for Mr. 
si ions, but, to be    perfectly   fair 
about it, after * thorough Investiga- 
tion your correspondent falls to Hnd it 
so easy for our Senior Senator at tills 
lime, wiiiie on the oiher band, there 
li every evidence lhat the forces ol 
Kltchln   and  Clark   are   pressing   him 
hard for the ascendency,    sun with 
such tried warriors as 8. M Jones 
and   If,  II.   Illounl   to direct   for   him 
the  opponents  of  Senator Simmons 
will have no child's play in rolling 
Up   a   majority   against     him,       John 
staton and old Uncle Matthew James, 
however, sa] thai Kltchln lias just got 
to  win. 

When you gel down lo r.tnuele, oil 
the other hand, tilings look quite dif- 
ferent. Here you bear nothing but 
Clark and Kltchln, with Clark In the 
bad so far as the city  Is concerned. 

Cralg, 
While llie (oiliest for tile hClliltoil.il 

toga is occupying an important posi- 
tion on our political ladder, still time 
are other thing* claiming llie people's 
attention In i'ltt county Just now. in 
a   lew   days. August   17th, there  la to 
lie a Democratic primary In this coun- 
ty   lo decide  who    shall     be     parly's 
nominees tor the parlous offices to be 
tilled.   Many   are   the  candidate*,  hut 
Hie most Interest centers iu iii.. con- 
test for stale senator. The candidates 
announced so tar ire Messrs A L. 

Blow, Julius Brown and w. K. Ev- 
an*. Mr. Evan* has the endorse- 
ment of the so-called anti-ring Dem- 
ocratic mass  meeting.     The  people 
argue that Mr. lOvans' case has great- 
I] suffered by this endorsement; that 
ins campaign of rllllflcatlon and de- 
nunciation of good .-md honorable men 
ami their motives is rather In be con- 
demned than approved .anil thai lliey 
me sine (hat  he  will  get  the  kind nl 
condemnation be so richly dssnrves .it 
the hands of the Democrats on Aug. 
17th. 

I hsve i,iik.-d with good man) whol 
s,\ that they have voted  tin- Demo- 
cratic ticket Iheir last time, HI assert 
lhat  the)   are going  to  vole  lor  Will 
Evans, others who have beet: ">i- 
ing Hie Republican ticket for nun.., 
years, i understand, expect to vote for 
the anti-ring candidate.   I   heard a 
in.in   say   Hie oilier   cluv   Unit   I \- 
pected to vote for Taft, Simmons and 
iiiii Evans. These kind of voters are 
commended to Messrs. Blow, and 
Brown, who are maintaining n painful 
silence while iheir    sntl-rlng   oppo- 

P Taken 
I have taken up live geese, plded 

color, that swam river and came in 
my Bold. Owner can get same by 
paying   charges. 

J.    K.    MAY. 
s 6 L'tii tin M. o. Brnel Kami. 

S. T. II  I C K H 

riiitiihiug.  Steam   and   Hot   Wslrr 

Beating, 
Dld's  Gasoline  Knglnes: 

Electric Light Duitittrr. 

I am prepared to do your work at 
a Reasonable price. See me or call, 
liione No. GO. tf. 

Tutt'sPills 
After enf lag, r>i.TKOns of a Mllouft habit 
Will derive EflMt benefit b\ taking one 
of ihcM. pllU.    If >uu haw been 

f,,I.V.I.I\<. TOO MICH, 
they w ill promptly relieve the nauiea, 

S!CK HEADACHE —- 
nrnJner\ (iuKnc*«whkhfo4lOw«j,r<v t.ore 
tho appftlt* and remove gloomy fceU 
lnj,-s,      Elegantly HUgarcoatci*,. 

Tiikc No Substitute. 

Io Ilie Farmers ol Pit! and Adioinmq Counties 
The Star Warehouse will open Aug- 

ust  16th, 1912     I  hearth)  thank my 
many frlonds for the iii al pntron- 
ago they line given me for the past 
live years, and hope in continue to 
receive your valued support, I am 
glad to state iiiai ever) Indication 
points to good prices tor the present 
crop.    I can assure you that   l will 
sell your lol.il. co lor llie highest 
pi'loiii at all times, and >our interests 
shall be taken care ol 

Mi   .1. n   Watklns will auctioneer 
fn  line   and   he   is one of   the  best 

Mr.  John  I.. Cibson, whom you all 
know,  will  h.ivo  charge of the floor 

We  have good, clean  beds for you 
I.I sleep on. i'ln! dry stables for your 
team. 

Bring your tobacco to the Btar and 
I.I me sen ii toi- you. .inci i luaranten 
thiii no warehouee and no market 
shall lead me. 1 know uh.il it Is 
worth, and how to sell It for Its worth. 
Ton shall have the highest prices for 
ever) grade and for every pile, t'limn 
to see me null bring me your tlrst load! 
and   a  heart)   VrolOOmO awaits  you. 

Y,nir friend, 
P. I). FOXHALL. 

Manager  Star  Wurehouso. 
lpl 2o 
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D'al The HomauS ('lull* Have DtH 
Hum .iii.i mora II is impressed up- 

on me whet nc |aln by our dubs and 
federations, writes Helen M Wlnalow 
la tin- Delineator. Mis. Barah Platt 
Danker put II conciael] when she 
•aid: 

•To ihi' conservatatlve iromea, fed- 
eration brings UM gradual breath oi 
mind; 10 tba radical woman it brings 
UM knowledge ol i i« individual point 
of M new. tin' i»-: eeson ever learn- 
ed, to UM tonal) »oman n brings 
friends and fallow*. Ip; to the anhap- 
py work and forge, illness of sell; to 
Ihe rich aoman it btl brouKhl know- 
ladga oi tba obligations entaUad bj 
ber possessions; to UM poor it baa 
brought genuine help and uplift i» 
multitude! ol   cases." 

Lai us hakimo our gains and loa*M 
In   considering   this   Influence   of   the 
WOtUCU's   rlub. 

We have mined the     out-of-door 
babit   w« bava loot the "eraay quilt" 
and  impoanlabie  fancy-work    habit j 
We have gained an Independence and 
freedom of dross. 

We hsve gained a sense of the so- 
elal truth that "an Injury to one is 
the concern of nil;" we hair lost tba 
narrow selfish tot our own, and our 
own way. 

Wa have gained In some  aaure 
UM knowledge thai should bolong to 
every clUien of nation, stair or city. 
We bava losl the helpless Ignorance 
which has kept unjust ia»s regard- 
ing women on our statue books for 
all past time. We nave gained extent 
knowledge of business affairs. 
We have gained the Idea thai mere 
belonging* are not the whole of the 
home and thai cheerfulness Intelli- 
gence, ami freat air are the old fash- 
ion of personality scrubbing all the 

paint in  UM  house twice a  year, and 
- wonder of  wondedslwe have even 

gone BO far an to put off washing 
from Monday to another day under 
streets  of  circumstances. 

Aagin,   there   U;   the       effect   of   the 
rlub   upon   the   home   of   the   silicic 
woman, and indirectly its Influence 
upon the matrimony. Not so many 
years ago she unmarried woman had 
no home; Bin- "just lived with some- 
body." the "somebody" either  Igno- 
cd her existence or made her the 
dilutee of the family She had no 
position, no im. rests, nothing to live 
for. 

Ill  those days the club  bad taught 
women   that   there   were   beautifully 
pleasures  in   the  world.  Interesting 
thing! to do. helpful lives to live, even 
Ihough not married, a woman SM al- 
most forced into matrimony. Baal ol 
all the single woman is permitted to 
have her own home, her household 
cnoclt.. she has learned through tlu,' 
club that there is helpful compan- 
ionship and recognlsatlon, and that 
life may be  full and rich. 

I'anurrupli   Points oil   rails   anil   Kan- 
cles. 

Skirls  aii-   longer . 
Beaded laces are a trimming novel- 

ty. 
Covert cloth coats are coming hack 
iiaii trimmings are as popular as 

ever. 
The silk tallormare   ue still with 

IIS. 
The suit coal is now ::.' in .14 inches 

lone 
PabrlC  hats   bid  fair  lo   be  seen  this 

autumn. 
Undulating braids win appear this 

tali as irlmmlngs, 

In both suite and dresses many sasli 
'fleets  are  noticed, 

Itroadcloth is rumored to be a com- 
ing autumn material. 

Ods And Lads 

A  man   who  is sure he cant   never 
will. 

Silence  is  golden   when   purchased 
with bush  money 

Usually   the   smooth   man   in   also 
slippery, 

The  aver8ge   man   spends  consider- 
able   tune   doing   what   sonic   woman 

ants  his  to do. 

You   Want   travel   very   far   if   you 
tread   on   other   people's   toes. 

There's man] a slip 'tw-ixt Hie shnli- 
taire and the marriage altar. 

Of   Course   you   feel   bad   when   the 
other fellow gets what you want, but 

think ho wgood it makes him feel 

In loop year a Kill may get hlra for 

the asking: In other years she may 

Bet  huu   Without  the  trouble of asak- 
II1K. 

.Many a man is friendless because 

he's too  popular   witb  himself. 

If you would enjoy yourself take 

an occasional day off. and loaf. 

-Never forget that it pays lo lie pO- 

lite—even if you don't mean it 

An egotist's excuse for not knowing 
more is that It itn's worth knowing. 

I 
It's   awfully   liard   for   the   average 

man  to   keep I is  yelloy steak under 
.■over. 

Cheap nun and shcap automobiles 
uiake the most noise. 

It takes a man to exaggerate his 

move lor grand opera. 

The man who sets a good example 
prcocbesj a sermon  without   words. 

(Jet the better of yourself before 

some other fellow beats you to it. 

Tlu* woman who marries a widow- 

er may mourn his tlrst wife's de- 

mise. 

Jumping at conclusions it o vvo- 

nian's Idea  if physical exerciee. 

rest along the seawall promenade, with 
Its velvety lawns and comfortable 
benches. 

LitBt tilnht the ball room was crowd 
ed with ^lancers (mm Norfolk. Ports 
mouth   and   the   collage   colony,   the 
number beinp materially   augmented 
by the great number of people who ar 
rived   at    tin-   Heacli    yesterday   from 
Richmond, Washington. Baltimore and 
other  points   to stay over   until  Mon- 

day', for as a week end resort Virgin- 
ia ellaeh is the queen of the South 
Atlantic coast. 

What makes you think Kurt is mar 
lying   DM   for   money? 

Well,   be   must   have  some   reason. 
Fliengendo  Hlaetter. 

Railroad Schedulea. 

S8S8S88888.NSSS888S 
8 8 
8 .V.OVKD— HOVF.ll 
8 loto  New   Stables 
8      Corner 2nd and Brans Street 
8 HAS     SHORT 
8 Transfer   Man 
8 HsirKSge and   ExpfSSS 

Motto:   Promptness 
Phone No.   7.  Xlght   or   Day 

Meets  All  Trains 

i_..ti- Ceast Line. 

■outh- 

boanfl 

■:M »  a. 
Ulan 

8 

w    -^orm- 

S     Iouns 
8 t:ll p. «L 
s In! a. St. 
s! 
s * >•"»•!* ■eslhern 
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•' eounS 

s l;H a. a 

888888   888888888888 »:I7 a. m. 
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l:M a. r: 
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W. A.  BOWEN 
The House of High Grade Merchandise 
Ladies Coat Suite 

*^ 
Fine Woolen Dress Roods, 

Muslin Underwear Parcels,  Ginghams,   Prints. 
Ready to  Wear Goods 
Millinery 
Ladles  Furnishings 
Fine   shoes  in   all 
Styles  for   Men, 
Women anil Children 

W
ill be Plea 

the Goods B 
at This Store 

Long Cloth, Nainsooks nnc] 
all    the   Best   Brands   of 
Staple  Dry  Goods. 
Men's   Furnishings. 
You  Will  He Please,] 

silks. Embroidering m S. 
* 41 

With  The Goods 
and Laens oBUghl ai This Store 

W. A. BOWLN 
I GREENVILLE, North Carolina 

N. C. Educational Institutions 

WinterollU      7(igk      School 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

Enrollment during the past session 2fi0 students represent- 
ing SO counties in North Carolina and Virginia. A Faculty of 7 
men and women of successful e^erience. Courses literary. Mus- 
ic nnd Bible. Prepares for College. Location healthful and con- 
venient, surrounded by the highest moral  influences. 

N'ext session begins August 20,1912. For catalogue address 

3>   (S.   J/ye, Principal 

^L \ T  1_       X «nj --k J- J-        A Leadln« Boarding School   for 260 
Vw     OilSCLL       Students. Established 26 years. LH- 

^*fc •      erary, Business. Normal, Music, etc. 
Excellent   buildings   ami  all  advantages. Noted for Health.      Near Greens 
boro, N. C. Three Literary Societies; College Band. Leads In AthleticsJEtc. 
Good board at about cost. Reasonable tuition  rates.    Graduates  In    great 
demand.      Students yearly from 60 North Carolina counties. A school that 
will satisfy you in every respect,,,# Beautiful catalogue with views, etc. 
Sent free.   Write today.  Address the      jr « [• 
President,  W    T   Whltsett, Ph. D., 

Whltsett, X. C. 

I'eauuiui catalogue witu views, etc. 

Institute 
WARRENTON HIGH SCHOOL 

WARRENTON,   N.   C. 

Fall  Session. 1912. Begin*   Sept. 8 

Speclul attention  given  to  English,   Mathematics,  the    sciences    and 

classics by teachers of  long experience,    .-^or  grade of  preparation  and 

deportment of pupils consult the fac-ulties of   the University and  the col- 

leges.    Expenses  moderate.    For  cataloge address 

JOflX (ill.UIAM, Principal WARRENTON,  X.  C. 

I'hiiaiii'ipiiiii Psddlag 
Scald >>i a double boiler one quart 

oi rich milk. Beat si\ level teaspoon- 
fuls HI rice Hour (don't substitute rorn 
stau in in Huiiiii.ni eei,i milk to ren- 
der froe from lumps. Stir these gra- 
dually into scalding milk. ill.in. he 
am1 pound throughlj twenty-fiv< or- 
dinary almonds and six bitter almonds 
Btlr Into mixture whle boiling, one 
ami a hall cupsful *»i sugar. Stir fre 
qui nii> i" avoid lumps Boll one 
hour. I'urn Into a pudding dish ami 
decorate with mounds ol siiniv beaten 
egg wiiii.s. ami bake a lea seconds 
until browne '■ in a very hoi oven In 
dledthe renter ol eucb mound put i 
sugared almond.   Around the mounds 
place   candied   cherries,        Solve   cold 
with plain cream. 

I'lnl.el, l|.Ina Scrapple 
Clean and scraps well  a pig's bead 

and   feet   atul  boll   until   tender,   put- 
ting   on   the   tire  in   COld   Water   with 
some onions, carrots.      two of  each 
some pieces oi turnip, sail, and pepper 
.-intl a dish of paprika.   When tender 
remove from the liquor and put the 
meat through a meat Chopper; ex- 
trad all grease and boll again in sonic 
meal, add one pound of Indian meal 
rich stock. TO each three pounds ot 
and one pound of rolled nais. Cook 
In  a double boiler      for an  hour.     It 
should be very thieh like porridge 
Sugar added to the scrapple Improves 
il. Wei molds or Square bread tins 
ill  cold   water,   fill   with  scrapple  and 
set away to cool. When wanted lor 
use. slice, dip in crumbs and Icy in 
butter. 

All  Newspaper Jobs  Leek   Mike 
A writer on the Deeatur. Ind . 

Democrat, seems to have had the 
wrath of mankind turned upon him. 
and his ears must have "rung true" 
and "burned" some when he evolved 
the  following  heroic discourse: 

The prevailing custom of seeking 
I, suppress legitimate news items 
has   about   exhausted       the   patience 
of most newspapers published In this 
country says an exchange There is 
no logical reason why such news 
should not be published regardless 
of the persons concerned. The fel- 
lows who gpt into trouble never give 
a thought about their mothers or 
their slstcis      until after      their sins 
have been  found out      and  then   li  
rwn to n newsi'^ner reporter who. 
as   a   rule,   they       never   before   con- 

sidered    WOrth    being    Healer    ilVlllv -- 
ami on bended km ■ n     their 
•    >   -.ii.l  slobbi      ea  their  lips,  beg 
le  he  spa: ed   l.!.   ii, iv   vv huh   the) 
have so rieiiv merited About this 
i in.-     ihej  ore dri idfull)  row ei ned 
abOUl their pee: ciellel or their Mi- 
le,-sensitive slal Is i l iss .a   i' I- 

•     In.I    worth)    oI   , oils    . 
They  are cowards  In  tin   Itrsl  pltice, 
er     HieV      Wolllil     Stand     U|l     like lll.ll. 
nake Hi., most oi   i  bad  inatti 
leake   amends    lo:    l! .     | Q8|    I...     futll 
good behavior      As for  the dear old 
Mothers and s.-le:s. Il:e\ |i"ei| not I"' 
worried, lor i,, ,,ii.- vv hose opinion 
. IllOUntS   lo as   eh  as  a   vellovv   die. 
will censure  the good old mother or 
sister,  or  even  tl Id   mall   and   the 
brothers     lor the misdoings ol some 
black sheep       til  course  relatives dis- 
1 ke to see i; ,■ name of thelh kin in 
print in a unfavo ible light. Neith- 
er do they like lo see him in Jail, but 
sometimes     it becomes n ssary   to 
put them there, and when their ids 
warrant their arrest, the should also 
ceive the pullclety that is due them. 
If you do not make news thai is un- 
favorable lo you the newspapers will 
live nothing of the kind to publish, 
but   if you   persist   in   making  it   then 
you miisi expect to stand in ihe spot 
light of publicity occasionally, 

If there is any disgrace it  is in thi 
i 'ion of the p.iriies themselves, not 

in Hie publication of the facts      The 
people pay for Hie news      and it  is a 
publishers duty to gel   it  if he can. 

Every   subscriber   to  a  newspaper 
takes the paper, not  lo see  what has 
been     lupressed,     but to UM en iin 
the facts concerning wild is going on 
in his home town and abroad, and it 
ia an implied obligation on the parl 
of the publisher to furnish Hi,- read- 
ers ail the information poi 
A'apokenate   Ohio,  Times 

Connie Irreited in Pajeltovllle 
PAYKTTEVILLE, Aug. :: Sitting 

i ti.e Raleigh, Chatlctte nl South- 
ern  station  awaiting   the  doparture 
<>■ a Raleigh train. E, T Lui is, 
married man who has children and 
grandchildren in:1 sill ■ Tllley, -i I' 
year eld gill, who s-pra.ely left 
their home* at Lucama and have 

1 -n living here as man and wife. 
were arrested this morning o:i i wai 
rant sworn out by John H Moore 
-'   I "-'?3? 

Daily Reflector Pattern 
• ••  •••••••• 

• Name-       • 
• • 
• Street    
• • 
• Town       • 

• State         • 
• • 
• Size        No  • 
■ 
• Fill out the above blank, enclos- • 
• ii I   leu cents   in   stamps  or coin. * 
• ami  mail   lo The  Reflector Com- * 
■ p n>   i;     i;vill... N, t' • 

\   Practical   ami   L'sefil  Gamea! 
Ladles overall   tprsa 

i.e. ked    gingham,    stripped    s.-r- 
sucker,   percale,    alpaca,   satin    or 

lawn may he used for this model. 
The   design   is   easy   to  develop   and 
may lie adjusted without difficulty 
It   will   prove   an  ampin  protection 
for the dn*s or may lie worn as a 
work or house drei.s. The pattern 
is cut in :: sizes: small, medium. 
and large II requires t; I-:' yards 
of 36 Inch material for the medium 
size. 

A pattern of this Illustration mail- 
ed to any addrnss on receipt of Ibe 
in silver   or   Btan>'*,• 

1 
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East Carolina 

Teachers Training School 

State School to Train Teachers for the Pub- 
lic Schools of North Carolina.       :    :    :    : A 

TUITION free to all Who Agree to Teach.   Fall 
*     Term Begins September 24, 191 2.    For Cat- 

alogue and Other Information, address 

ROBERT H. WRIGHT,  President 
Greenville, N. C. 

MAKE-NO 
MISTAKE:!. Furniture 

Values.... 
Tha twe're showing 
now you'll    find 

hard to duplicate in price or quality 
I'or the entire house, bed room, dining room, drawing room, 

kitchen-sijlrs and design* In a viarletj that offer the best of 

choice.     "Well-made  furniture of iinulitj." 

CALL IN TODAT! 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
«■* \m*m*immw'mm*imvmmmmwf9>\0>mm9\9fmw 

(irest Crowds   Ittended   MI-IIUJ s<-r. 

rices  and   the   Siindai 

llinner 

DURHAM,   Aim   4   - A   sudden   low- 
ering of tiie temperature and a drizzle 
"   r  sen! Ibe Primitive Baptist as 
sorlatlon from the ptetureaQue arbor 
ii tiie northern section of the city 
to the Academy or Music this inorn- 
inR for Ihe morning services. Eld- 
er I'. T. Cold preached the first ser 
moil at 10 o'clock to a crowded house. 
He was followed by Elder J. A. S.iaw 
Instead of having dinner on Ihe as- 
sociation grounds ihe people moved 
their tables into the Banner ware- 
house which is not very far from 
the academy and there red the mill 
titudes. There was a great crowd, 
but the Durham people had prepared 
more   than   enough  for  the crow'ds. 

COrjiTY AM) CITI  OFFICIALS 

Churches, Ledges and    Social Organl- 
zatlons. 

Oanntjr. 
Sflfcriff—8.   I.  Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moere. 
Register of Deeds—W. M. Moore. 
Treasurer—W.  B.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. Chas. O'H. Laughiug- 

uuuse. 
Surveyor—W.  C.  Dresbach. 

I    Commissioners—J.   p.  Qulnerly,  D. 
J.  Holland.  J.  J.  May,   li.   H.  Lewis. 

|W. E. Proctor. 

( III MV   COMMISSION EHS. 

Vanceboro Liveryman Receives 
Contents of Postmaster's Gun 

TAKE CONVICTS FROM 

I'.iu III) OK III VII II OltllKltS PHIS- 

OM:HS VOTED IMMEDIATE* 

I.Y   MtOM   CAMP 

J. F.  Edwards fires at 
R, Warren Inflicting 

Ugly Wound 

SMiSTMV COHQIIIOIIo ARE FIERCE 

WILMINGTON, Aug. 4.—Reprosenta 
tlvea of the county board ol health 
having   viBiled   the   convict   camp   on 
the federal  point  road and reported 
thut conditions there were even worse 
than described in the grand jury's 
Charge, Judge Frank Carter of Ash- 
ville who presided over the term of 
Superior court just closed, ordered 
that all Ihe convicts be brought to 
the city and placed in jail and kepi 
there  until   such   time  as   tile  county 
commissioners make better provision 
for the  prisoners on  the roads.    The 
convicts were brought in this morn- 
ing and   Placed in jail      II   is claimed 
that  the  food  is  unwholesome  and 
lacking   in   quantity  prisoners  arc   re 
quired to sleep in sweaty   garments 
ia which they work in the day. that 
the sleeping quarters are overcrowd 
od and that the general sanilarv con- 
ditions  at  the Camp are unhealthy. 

¥ 

Present  llourd   Have Served the  Peo- 
ple IVell anil Should  be Itetain- 

ed  In Office 
Editor Reflector: 

ll speaks well for the community 
that so many good citizens of the 
county offer themselves as candidates 

for county commissioners. I no- 
tice in the columns of your paper 
names of some of our best men. 

iiut is it to the best Interest of the 
people to replace such men as W. E. 
Proctor, 11. M. Lewis, J. P. Quiu- 
erly. J. J. May and D. J. Holland 
(the present board) with new men? 
The members of the 
are   not   only   qualified 

Tewn. 
Mayor—F.   M.   Woolen. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—H  L.   Carr. 
Chief of Police—J. T. Smith. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles. E. B. Fick- 

lln,   W.  A.   Bowen,   J.  S. Tunstall   1. 
V. Davenport, B. F. Tyson, Z. P. Van 
Dyke,  H. C.  Edwards. 

Water   and  Light  Commission—U. 
,hl. 8.   Spain,  C.   Oil.   Laughinghonse.   L 

W.  Tucker. 
Superintendent—H.  L.  Allen, 

i    Fire Chief—D. D. Overton. 

EriTII   are   ahead 
lAlnL lairs  of tl 

mill   Paellagi i ■...i  Existed   Between 
The   TWO   Men   For   Some   Time. 

IM'II  SI irk  llel'ore   llniw. 
Ing Pistol 

these  things  and   1   believe  they  will 
realise  it  is to   their advantage to 
vole   to   return   the   members   of   the 

NEW BERN, Aug. 4.—Last night at  preaenl board, iii the county primary 

S o'clock at  Vanceboro.  lien  H.   War-  tna«   ls  l0  bp "old °"   A,"-'"sl  17lh 

.... .   .     , DEMOCRAT. 
leu. tin. liveryman,    was shot    by 

Postmaster  J.   F.   Edwards,     Only   I! 

of   the   bullets   took      these   merely 

Churches. 
Baptist, Memorial—Rev. O. M. 

•Old Hoard" Rocki pagtoI.; c c pl8rce c|erk. 
to serve but ft w_ wligQI1| Buperlntendent of Sun- 

tdy acquainted with the nf-:day school; J. C. Tyson, secretary 
county and if re-elected; Christian—No regular pastor, 

will continue to give us a good sound j Episcopal. St. Paul's-Rev. Dallas 
administration. Tucker,     rector.       W.     A.     Bowen 

"'superintendent of Sunday school. 
Presbyterian—Mr. H.  V.  Lancaster, 

Cut The  Fence  Again 
It   was  hoped  that  the  people 

pierced   the  skin   Indicating   thai   the heretofore  had been  cutting the 
pistol    which   Edwards   threw     away slock law fence had realized the grav- 
Bfter   the  .shooting   was   of     a   (heap  ity of such conduct and would not try 
quality.    The  third  bullet,   however. '' Interfere with a law being pin iu- 

,,,,,, ,      .  ,       ., .to   effect.     Hut   the   report   comes   in 
pierced Mr- warrens right sue and   ,  . , .. , , .,    . that on one night last week Ihe rence 
may prove of a very serious possibly „..,„ .,,,.,,„ rut anrt otherwise damaged, 
latal nature. (lood citizens would   not be guilty of 

Wairen was attended by Drs, John such conduct. 

son  ami  .1.   A.   Druid   and   will   prob-   

VIIII.IM1   (aill.   ASSVII.TKD 
FOII   T1IF.   SKCOMI   TIME 

Matthews    Count)    Scene    nf    Crime. 
Daughter     nf     Prominent 

Citizen 

RICHMOND Va. Aug. 4.—Governor 
Mann wired the sheriff of Malhews 
county today bidding him to tell the 
citizens or the county that the law 
must be allowed to take its course in 
event the man who assaulted Miss 
Miller near Ihe court house yesterday 
is captured. Mean while the (iovernor 
Ml s no occasion for calling out the 
militia to frustrate a probable lynch- 
ing. 

Miss Miller was in a Held about L'lHI 
raids from her home when she was 
assaulted The young woman was re 
ported as being in a very serious con- 
dition. 

Miss Miller, according to the tele- 
phone operator, declares that Ihe man 
yesterday was the same one who as- 
saulted her a year ago in a strip of 
woods running from her home. She 
said her assailant was a white man. 
and that   he  wore long beard. 

Miss Miller's family is one ol the 
most prominent in Eastern Virginia. 
Her lather has served several terms 
ia the Virginia legislature, besides for 
several years being secretary ot the 
Virginia Hoard of Fisheries, now 
known as the Virginia Fisheries Com- 
mission. 

About a year ago. as Miss Miller 
was riding horseback along a country 
road in Matliews county an unknown 
\—lilant Jumped from tile woods anil 

criminally assaulted her. eibe made 
her   way  home and  gave the  alarm. 

ably he brought lo the Stewart sail 

Itarlum. Edwards is under arrest at 

Vanceboro. 

There has been bad feeling between 
the men for some time and il broke 

out afresh yesterday when the post 

master so it is claimed, refused to 

send   Warren   his mail. 

Tile two melt had the difficulty which 

resulted in the shooting in front of 
Warren's  stables.     After  some   words 
Edwards struck Warren with a stick. 

Then he pulled out the pistol and 
began shooting. Warren walked oh* 
BbOUt a bundled yards and fell. His 
son. II It. Warren, had come up 
in die meantime and gone to the aid 
of bis tateher. whom he assisted to 
bis feet and accompanied to Dr. John 
son's office. At Ihe threshold thi' 
elder Warren tell and his son picked 
titill up and carried him inside. Il 
is charged that attar Warren fell and 
before his son got to him Kdvvards 
walked up to the prostrate, victim 
and   kicked  him. 

Sympathy at Vanceboro is almost 
all with the wounded man. He is a 
small   man   and   his   assailant   is   a 
man of large size, warren had no was 
pon of any sort, not even a pocket 
knife it   is said. 

Among the many rumors which were 
Hying   around   the   slreets   w.is   one 
that   Edwards had been heard  by sev- 
eral   to  say   that  he  would  kill 
ren. 

Tobacco   itiirn-   llnrned 

Several   tobacco   barns   near   town 

pastor;   P M. Johnson, clerk. 
Methodist, Jarvls Memorial—Rev. 

E. M. Hoyle, pastor; A B. Ellington, 
clerk; H. D Dateman, superintend- 
ent of Sunday school; L. H. Pcnder. 
secretary. 

L'nlversallst,   Delphla   Moye   Chapel 
who —Rev. W. O. Bodell, pastor. 
new      Free Will Baptist—Elder Thomas E 

Peden.   pastor. 

Lodges, 
Greenville No. Mi, A. F. and A. M 

-R. Williams, W. M.; L. H. Pender. 
Sec. 

Sharon, No. 78. A. F. and A M.— 
P. D. Foxhall.W.M.;!-:.  E. Griffin. Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 46 1. 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee, C. P.; L 
H.   Pender, Scrlbo. 

Tur  River No.  93, K. of P.—G. J 
vere destroyed by Are last week, oneiWoodward,   C.   a;   A   B.   Ellington 

on  the farm of  Mr.  J.   G.   Moye andlK-  of  R-  and 8- 

victims 10 Stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles just like oilier people, with 
like results in loss of appetite, back- 
ache, nervousness, headache and tired. 
listless, run-down feeling Hut there's 
no need to feel like ih.n i   I). Peebles 
Henry Tottn., proved. "Six bottle of 
Electric Bitters" he writes, "did more 
lo give me new strength ai d good ap- 
petite than ail other stomach remedies 
I used.'' So they help everybody. Its 
lolly to surfer when this great remedy 
will help you front the tlrst dose Try 
it   Only 5n cents at all Druggists. 

Want Ads 
The Daily Reflectors 

Bargain   Column 
Advertisements Inserted 

under this head at the rats 
of live (61 cents per line. 

A BORE'S MAKE-UP 

666 
6 or 6 doses 66G will break any cast 

of Chills and Fever; and if taken then 
as a tonic the Fever will not return. 
Price 25c. 

>0W lN-MAHlC   IEA8T,    PLEI8I- 
'iiau   yeast,   at  8.   M  Bchults. 

She Is It ibe amount of talking a 
man does that makes blm a bore? 

He—No; It's the amount be doesnt 
say   wliil«  ho  tatlri 

SHELBY Aug. 3.—The most terrif- 
Hc hail and wind storm in this section 
for many years raged this afternoon 
for nearly an hour. The velocity of 
the wind was approximately sixty 
miles an hour. Hail stones, large as 
a man's thumb, fell in thick showers. 
Limbs were torn from trees and grow- 
ing crops of corn and cotton were cut 
to the ground. Cotton around the 
county home was totally ruined. The 
storm was not general over the coun- 

ty. 

three on the farm of Mr. O. L. Joy- 
ner. 

VERY TRUE 

Greenville Chapter No. 60, R. A M. 
I -J. N. Hart. H. P.; E. E. Griffin, Sec. 

Covenant  Lodge  No.  17,  I.  O.  O. 
F.—Meets every Tuesday night, E. Q. 
Flanagan.  N. G.;   L. H Pender.  Sec. 

Wlthlacooche Tribe No. 36. I. O. 
II. M Paul Mettrick. Sachem; J. 
W.   Brown, C. of R. 

The Man—Society ls a funny thing. 
The Maid—How so? 
The Man—A girl Is not "In It" until 

she has "come out." 

Indian   killed  on  Track 

Near Rocbelle, 111. an Indian went 
to sleep on a railroad track and was 
killed by the fast expresss. He paid 
for his carelesssncss with his life. 

\V;,r. Often its that way when people neg- 
lect coughs and colds. Don't risk 

Another shooting scrape, and one >'our life when prompt use of Dr. 
with a humorous side to it. occured Ki"S' s.Nevv Discovery will cure them 
about the same time the Edwards- and so preveut a dangerous throat or 
Warren encounter. Will Dudley, a lung trouble. "It completely cured 
negro, called Dick Cleve an insult- "'■ ■» " short time of a terrible cough 
ing epithet and later followed it up"1' followed a severe atlack of Grip." 
bv throwing a lighted cannon crack- writes J K. Watts, Floydada. Tex., 
or into Mr. Clove's room, giving quite "nnd I regained 15 pounds In weight 
a shock to Mr. Clove who responded that I had lost." Quick, safe, reliable 
with a  load  from his shotgun   which, and   guaranteed.     50c  and  11.     Trial 

Clubs. 
BDtre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pree 

ldent;   Miss  Ward  Moore,  secretary. 
Daughters of Confederacy—Mis. T. 

J. Jarvls, president; Mrs. J. L. Woot- 
en,  secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A L 
Blow, president; Mrs. J. O. Moye 
Secretary. 

Sans SoucI Club—President, Mrs. 
Lewis Skinner; Secretary, Mrs. W. 
L.  Hall. 

Carolina—Albion Dunn, president; 
D.  M.  Clark,  secretary. 

End of Century—Mrs R. O. Jef- 
fries, president: Mrs. E. B. Flcklln. 
Secretary. 

Round Table—Mrs. 1 It. Beckwlth. 
Pros.;  Miss Nellie Denny. Sec. 

Civic League—Pren/dent. Mrs. T. 
A Person; Secretary, Mrs. T. B. 
Meade. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
RA! LROAD 

ROUTE OF THE 

"Night Express ' 
TRAIN8 LEAVE GREENVILLE 

EASTBOUND 

1:07 a. m. dally, "Nigbt Express," 

Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 
9:37 a. m. Dally, for Plymouth, 

Elizabeth City and Norfolk. Broiler 

Parlor Car Service connects for all 

points North and West. 

6:10 p. m. Daily, except Sunday for 
Washington. 

WESTBOUND 

1:26 a.  in. Dally for Wilson and Ral- 
.igh. Pullman Sleeping Car    service. 
Connects North, South and West. 

7:41 a. in. Dally, except Sunday for 
Wilson and Raleigh. Connects for all 
points. 
6:00 p. m. Daily tor Wilson and Ral- 
eigh. Broiler Parlor Car Service. 

For further Information and reser- 
vation of Sleeping Car space apply to 
J. L. HASSELL, Agent. Greenvtlle. 
W. R. HUDSON,      W. W. CROXTON. 

Gen'l SupL Oen'l Pass. Act 

Glltl. WASTED TO STAY  IS SIXI- 
■r     Sowing     Machine     office.     No 

work.     Pays $2.00  per  week   to start 
with.    Box. '1'i'l Greenville. S 5 2td 

i.M.it u IM.    i *r Krr-i rt MIK ur 
flee takes ore-■■• tor engraved cards, 

weddlnc Invitations and aaaoonee- 
ments. Samples eaa bss seas at Ue 
office. il 

COI.i.AHD 
Phone   O. 

S   B  (ltd 

'LAMS    I0W     1IKADV. 
E.    Warren.   No.   40. 

WANTED — WAREHOUSE     CLERK. 
Must be able to carry statements 

300 piles per hour. Must be sober. 
Write at once, give age, experience 
and references. Box 124, Winston- 
Salem. N. C. 7 SO ltd 

FOB  SALE  AT  ONCE—HOUSE   OK 
the lot la rear of my stables.   Party 

buying  to  move   bouse  right  away. 
J.   E.   Wini-low. S   I   tfd 

PICTURE  FRAMING 
AND  ENLAKOINe 

If you want Prlcture Framing or 
Pictures Enlarged at prices to 
beat them all. 608 Dickinson Ave., 
Greenville. N. C, la the place. 

J. E. WARREN 
■  30  lmd-w 

SUMMER EXCURSIONS 
—to— 

NIA6RA  FALLS  AND   RETURN 
—from— 

NORFOLK,  VA-  and  OLD  POINT 
COMFORT 

$14.65 

O* r\m   Lit 

WHAFS THE ANSWER? 

Convention of .lewelcrt 

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug S An 
Intense fortune in diamonds, iimi'r- 
alds and other precious stones was 
placed on exhibition bore today as 
I    feature   of   Ihe   American   National 

Retail   Jewelers  Association,    Rop- 
reaentatlvea    ot the jewelry    trade 
throughout the United Stales and Can 
ads are here to take part in the con- 
vention, which will begin its sessions 
at the Coatei House tomorrow morn- 
ing.    Four days will he devoted to Hie 
discussion of  legislation,   fixed  sail- 
ei:,, and Washington arc applll mis 
Ing plies and profits ami other siib- 
JectS pertaining to the trade Chi- 
le- ..... ,,, ,i  convention of the UM 

ciatiou. 

however, did not take effect, 

IIKI.P THE  FIREMEN. 

bottle free at all druggists. 

lor Cogitable 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for the Clilcod township. If 
elected 1 Will do all in my power to 
servo the people ill a satisfactory 
manner. Hoping to receive your vote 
and   support,   1   am. 

Yours   to   solve. 
A.   D.   EDWARDS. 

8   5   d-vv   tilpri 

Tliev Want to Furnish Hall in Muni- 
cipal Building. 

Tiie board of aldermen have turned 
ever the ball in the municipal building 
to the Hope Eire Company tor the e\- 
lualve use of the company as a meet- 
ing hall and quarters for the fire- 
men. The firemen wish to properly 
furnish the hall and to this end   will 
call upon the cltisenB of the town for 
assistance.       The   Bremen   give   their 
services    without    compensation    In 
saving   property   from  destruction   by 
tire and the Citlsena ol the town  can and action of the Democratic primary 
well afford to show their appreciation uf  the  county. 
o'  this  ervice   bv   helping   them   fur- W.   L.   McI.AWHOUN. 
nisii their balk. s s d-» titi",i 

liM« a/»»— 
ghe—Is be rich? 
Ha—He's been married three tinis 

Are  Ever at  War 
■  There are  two thing!  everlastingly 

For  County   CenUBlsSM)MI a:  war, Joy and piles.    !tut Huoklen'a 
hereby   announce   myself  a   can-   Arnica   Balva   Will   banish   piles.     It 

SCHEDULE 
.rains  Leave  Raleigh, eflective 

YEAR    HOUND    LIMITED—No. 
4:36 a. m.—For Atlanta, Birmingham, 

Memphis and points West, Jackson- 
ville and Florida points, connec- 
tions at Hamlet for Charlotte and 
Wilmington. 
THE SEABOARD   MAID—No.  18. 

11:36 a. m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk, 
with coaches and parlor car. Con- 
nects with steamer for Washington. 
Baltimore, New York. Boston and 
Providence. 
THE  FLORIDA  FAST     MAIL—No 

6*. 
12:06 a. .m—For Richmond. Wash- 

ington and New York pullman 
sleepers, day coaches and dinning 
car. Connects at Richmond witb 
U It O. at Wasb with Pennsyl- 
vania railroad and B. & O. for Pitta- 
burg and points west. 
THE SEABOARD   MAIL— No.  41. 

a: 10 p. m.—For Atlanta, Charlotte 
Wilmington, Birmingham, Memphis, 
and points west. Parlor cars to 
Hamlet 

:00 p. m., No. 30—"Shoo Fly" for 
Loulsburg. Henderson Oxford and 
Norlina. 

6:00 p. m.. No. 30—'Shoo Fly" for 
O. for Cincinnati and points west 
Memphis, and points west. Jack- 
sonville and all Florida points. 
Pullman sleepers. Arrive Atlanto 
I a. m. 

Ildl   Arrlvo   Richmond     6:22   a.     in. 

—via— 
CHESAPEAKE  STEAMSHIP COM4 

PANT 
The Finest, Newest, Largest sad Baal 

Equipped     Steamships     Plying 
Between  Norfolk   and 

Baltimore 
Steamers   leave   Norfolk   dally,  In- 

cluding   Sunday,   from   foot   of   Jack- 
son street, at 6:16 p. m. 
TICKETS   SOLD   ON   FOLLOWING 

DATES: 
Pennsylvan- 

11 and O.  Ry. la Ry. 
July 11 July 17 
July  25 July 81 

Aug. 5 Aug. 14 
Aug   tl Aug. 28 
Sep.  5 Sept 11 
Sep. 14 Sep. 26 
Oct.  3 Oct.  t 

Final Limit Fifteen Days From Date 
nf Sale 

Very  low  round  trip rates  also  on 
.ale to Atlantic City. Baltimore. Phil- 
idelphla and all  northern  resorts. 

For   any  information   write. 
W. H.  PARNELL. T. P. A 

Norfolk.  Va 

dtdate   for   county   commissioner   ot 
I'ilt   county   subject  to  the   approval 

goon subdues the Itching, irritation 
intlaniatlon or swelling It gies com- 
fort. Invites Joy.   Greatest healer of 
burns, boils, cuts, bruises, eczema.i East, West and Canada, 
scalds, pimples, skin eruptions. ()n-| office. No. 169 Main St 
ly 5  Cents ai   all  druggists. 

.jE Southern Railway 
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE 8COTH 

Direct    lines   ta    all    points 
North, South. East and West 

LOW    ROUND    TRIP    FARES    TO 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 

"The   l.niid   of  The  Sky." 
also to 

California   points    and   all     principal 
resorts 

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. ELEC- 
TRICALLY LIGHTED COACHES. 
COMPLETE DINING CAR SERVICE. 

If you are eontemplstlng a trip to 
any ivolnt, before completing arrango- 
nent for same, It will be wise for you 

to consult a representative of the 
Southern Railway, or write the under- 
signed, who Will gladly and courteous- 
ly furnish you with all information 
as to your best and quickest schedule 
snd most comfortable way In which to 
make the trip. 

J.  O.  JONES. 

Traveling   Passenger   Agent. 
Raleigh.   N.   C 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore  Steam   Packet Co). 

Dally.  Including  Sunday,    between 
NORFOLK  AND  BALTIMORE 

Mail  steamers "Flordla,"   Vlrgans,* 

Alabama."    Equipped    with    United 

Washington  8:48   a.' mj'New*Tort Wlrel«»s Teiegrsphy  and every mod- 
2:31 p. m.. Penn. station.    Pullman em   convenience.    Cuisine  unsurpasti 
arrive     to   Washington     and     New ed. 
York. ■    Lv. Portsmouth, Sundays 1:00 pm 

C. B. RYAN, G. P. t, PortsmoBtb, Ta      Lv. Porfmth week days  6:10 pm 
Lv. Norfolk, dally   « »0 pm 
Lv. Old Point   7:10 pm 

J. W. BROWN, JS. Ttcl:eta  sold  to  all  points    NortK 

<-« 

I 
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OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

f Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The - ' 

Eastern Rf lector fcr Ay den and Vicinity 5.; 

Advertising rates on Application i... 

Ayden Items. 
n3Z3G8Stm3SC&&rfSgrVL 

AYDKN. Aug. :.--The meeting St 
the Christian   church   continues.   Iln. 
Organ is at his besM    Much Interest 
is   manifested   and    many   are   being 
added  to the aaved.    The   meeting 
will continue all this reek. 

Our town was full of visitors Isst 
Thursday, the occasion being dis- 
trict meeting of I 0. 0. P. This was 
said to he the bent represented ses- 
sion in its history.    The next district 
(seating will be ' >ld with Covenant 
Lorgo No.  17. Gl    -uville  on  Th.inks- 
Kiving  day. 

There will be baptism at Ridge 
Spring   WedaesdS)    St   1   oVloek. 

Lime. brlOk, rubber and metal roof- 
ing, stoves and furniture J. R. 
Smith   and   i'i". 

Old people tell us this is ihe cold- 
est   August   of   their   experience. 

We would suggest to repair and 
repaint the present school building 
and build ■ double porch all around 
it, also build the flues from Ihe 
ground and cover it with tin and 
beautify the interior by painting U»i 
doors and ceilngs with some ehecrfu 
doors and ceiling with some cheerful 

for sale. 
Sam Pierce, While cranking an au- 

tomobile yesterday said it kicked and 
broke his arm. l>r. Dixon dressed 
it   and   Sam   is   all   smiles   today 

B little local news nou and tin n wltb 
considerable   relish.   Wherefore   we 
cull upon everybody everywhere who 
happens ttPOO anything at any time 
worth knowing and telling to shoot 
it in forthwith and at once to tb 
editor of the Reflector. Same will 
be   appreciated. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF G. H COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector  for Winterville and vicinity 

Ad/;  ..i.i   g Rates on Application 

Winterville Items. 

H   nppenings   A round   Standard 

STAN DA It 11.   Aug.   1.    Mr,   Josi 
Cobb and   Miss I.illie Tucker o(  hero 
WMt to Morehcad Ctyi Sunday to en- 
joy the day there. 

Several of our folks of here went 
to   Marlboro  church   Sunday. 

Mr. Charlie Tucker of here and Miss 
Julia Koiniuuii of Burlington went to 
More.lead City Sunday, tuej report > 
nice time and say they enjoyed their 
night's ride. 

Mr. Wilbur Tlngell of Ayden puss 
ed through <n route for Mi. Sbeard 
Smiths ID spend the day.   Som,  one 
heard hiui say be would sell his farm 
near Uttleflsld lo any one Ihal wish 
cs to buy. This is a chance for some 
young hoy that wains a farm and •> 
girl also. 

Messrs. Leon and Marvin Jones el 
here   went  ID  llorehead   City  Sunday 

Miss Rosa Tucker who has been In 
Richmond for several months in 
spending a while with her mother 
Mrs. N. E. Tucker at the Idlewood 
farm. 

Mr. Allen   Edwards   of  near   Or 
inondsville was a pleasant caller hero 
Sunday   lo   spend   the   day   With 
aunt.   Mrs.   W.    H.   Elk». 

Mr. John Anderson ot" here while 
working a mowing machine came 
very near losing one of his lingers 
Ho was trying to unhang the blads 
of the machine and caught his finger 
in   il   causing   a   bad   wound 

Mr. and Mrs. Krank Nichols spent 
Saturday anil Sunday with Mrs Niili- 
t>r« parents. Mr. and Mr* T. It. 
Oneal  of  Kaniiville 

Mr. Hen Savage of Oreenvllle spent 
Tuesday   afternoon   at    Ihe   home   Of 
Mrs.  X.   E,   Tucker. 

Mr. Carl Heamond and Curious B.ii 
lotto of Kannvilie. were visiting at the 
Idlewood farm Tuesday night Won- 
der     WhO    CUrOillB    Went     lo    See. 

There was an icecream Supper al 
Mrs. N. K. Tucker's Wednesday night, 
given in honor of her daughter, Miss 
Kosa Tucker who has been in Rich- 
mond for the  last year  and  Miss .In 
lia   Foiainn of  Burlington    who    la 
spending a few weeks at the Idlewoed 
farm. 

MoMea town Items 

We ae sorry to hear Ihal Mr. Lu- 
ther Hail's baby is sick. We hope 
it   will soon be well again. 

Miss Mary Kittnll. who lias been 
spending some time at Mr. J. If. 
Speight's, relumed lo her home in 
Greenville Wednesday. 

Mr. W. W. Worthingtou went to 
Winterville   Thursday. 

Miss Janio Tyson, who lias been 
visiting near Smilhtowu. returned 
home   W'edio-. 'I. > 

Mrs. Agnes Hlount passed through 
town  Wednesday. 

Mr. Bill Craft and Miss Belah 
Speight spent Saturday night al M> 
Roach  Corey's,  near  Ayden. 

Mr. G. W. Iiriley paid Ayden u 
visit Thursday. 

Miss Bertha Dall spent last week 
with her brother. Mr.  Luther Dall 

Mr. Oscar Jolly's little son. tan- 
ton, is very sick. 

Willie Ualdree. who has been spend 
ing some lime ,:t Mr. W. B, Manning's 
i etui ned   home  Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corey visited 
In Oreenvllle Saturday at Mr. Jno 
Nobles', Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith attended 
church at Kcedy Branch Sunday. 

Misses     Mollie     and     Clara     Jane 
Nobles spent the latter part of lasi 
week   it their grandfather's, Mr. Eli 
Craft. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. \V. Skinner spent 
from Friday until Sunday visiting rel 
stives near Ft. Bsrnwell. 

Miss Clara Nohhs returned home 
Sunday from Mr. Henry Sermon's. 
Whi re  siie  lias   been   visiting. 

lummy Burns KHarss to King 

SASKATOON, Sask.. Aug. 7. Tom 
my Hums who has not done any 
fighting since his defeat by Jack John 
sou iu Australia nearly four years 
ago. Is to reappear in the ring here 
tomorrow night in a fifteen round bout 
witli Bill Hiikird. who hails from 
Vancouver. The contest will ha in 
th. nature of a try out for Bourns 
who   dm lares   thai  if   lie   can   regain 

his old form he will claim the chain 
pionship title upon the retirement of 
Jack Johnson. 

Hl-ion-in   Police   Chief- 

MILWAUKEE. Wlav. Aug. 7—The 
annual convention of the Chiefs of 
Police Association of Wisconsin began 
iu this city today with headquarters 
at the St. Charles Hotel. The meet' 
hit   will  lasi  two Jays. 

t trout oi mi: WISCI 

Bethel   Item- 
Bethel, t ti ■ heal lown In this neck 

■if  the  woods. 
Many come and many g I, lull the 

bust come  back. 
Mr. .1 F. Stokes the Reflector i • i- 

resentalive was here Thursday, pick- 
ing up cash for The Reflector Com- 
pany. 

Mr. H M. Clark, one of our lieu 
represent!iiives was here Tina da. 
doing the handshaking stunt iu the 
regular political style. Our people 
like Mr Clark and are going for him 
strong. 

Mr. M O. Hlount is erecting a store 
west Of Hotel M.ivo which when com 
pleted. Is to he the equal of any store 
in Pitt county. 

Our Road Supervisors have pur- 
chased a splendid road machine and 
bonds or no bonds. Bethel township is 
going lo have good roads. 

In behalf of The Reflector in this 
section this scribe tenders congrat- 
ulation to the excellent write tips of 
Ihe court news of last week We do 
this because our people are alwayi 
interested in Ihe happei.ittgs If. and 
shout  our county seat. 

Mr. 8. M. Jones suggested to us 
a   few   days   ago  that   h 

U hat the I raveling Man find-  t round 
l> illt.-ri ill.- 

Illy .1.  F.  Blokes 1 
Editor  Reflector:   My   trip to  Win- 

terville Tuesday  was interesting from 
two standpoints cash for the pocket 
and soi e   Interesting   news for the 
leaders   el    tins   sheet. 

The political situation is warming 
up and assuming shape. Dr. B. T 
,'o\ who MI efficiently represented 
Pitt count} In lbs legislature of 1909, 
is again .i candidate for the nomina- 
tion, Winterville is enthusiastic foi 
him and there is hardl) any doubt 
that he win be nominated by ■ sub- 
stantial majority.   The people of this 
little town believe lh.it Hlnvv. Clark 
and COM  will   make  a   splendid   legll 

live  ticket 
Mr.  W     II    Allen, a   mher of the 

anti-ring end of the party, was in 
Winterville Tuesday liberally adver- 
tising Unit his friend and candidate 
for the senate would address the cit- 
izenship *'i tiie town and neighbor- 
hood "ii the burning issues of the day. 
next Saturday. The two Hills are 
live wires and lo come in contact with 
either means • political shock.   Some 

limes however. Hie shock has an 
awful rebound. Thus It was when 
Mr. Alien requested one s. s Smith 
io vote for Will Kv.iiis if i under- 
stood Smith, his reply was something 
like Ibis      If   I had to make a choice 
between swallowing a red hot wedge 
and voting for Will Kvans. I vmuhl 
try the wedge". Now thai must have 
been shocking to a man of my friend 
Mien's daring: yet, be Ii an old war 
nor al the game and no doubt is 
well prepared for such reports even 
from a  plain  farmer   like Sam Smith 

As for United States Senate, II >s 
ronceeded thai  Conieiilnea  is Kilchin 
nil, 

WIXTKRYII.LK. N. C. Aug 7, M1Z. 
— Mr. .1. D. Cox returned Saturday 
from   Fairmont. 

Miss Myrtle Keence of Trenton, is 
visiting Miss Myrtle Mcl.avvhoiu this 
week 

We have a nice fall stock of furni- 
ture 00 hand and at the right price. 
A.   W.   Ange   and  Co. 

Misses Esther Johnson aud Pearl 
Heater who have been attending the 
Training school came DOOM Satur- 
day. 

See Harrington, Barber and Coin- 
puny for your Simons am! Atkins pel 
faction   cross   cut   saws. 

Mr. Preston Muuford and sister. 
IflM Heulah. of Ayden. were visiting 
at Rev.  MA.  Adam's last Sunday. 

We are selling pants at a greatly 
reduced price, you will do well to 
acrutenlie our stock before buying. 
A.   \V.   Ange   and   Co, 

After   spending   a   short    while   at 
Enfleld Miss Laura v. Cox returned 
home Monday. 

Misses Winnie Scott and Oenevlere 
Bklnner of Kinslon are spending Ihe 
week   with  Mrs.  A.   D,   Johnson. 

For fruit jars and rubbers, see Har- 
rington, Barber and Company, 

We are glad to welcome the Uni- 
on Mercantile Co.. int., our list of 
advertisers. It is the merchants who 
advertise that sell good.- and The Re- 
flector is the place to do It, for wlili 
Its wide circulation it is bound to 
u.v. belter results. Try them wilh 
an   ad   if you   wish  quick   results. 

Winterville won both games of a 
double  header   from   Kinslon   Wednes 
day,    Won   first  game  bj   score of 
v     le    L*.       Fleming    was    baited    OUl    OI 
the box in 5 innings Features of 
games, catching of  McLean and  fiusi 
triple play   by   l.angslon and  Kittrell. 
Batteries    for     Winterville,     1).     Mi- 
ll lohoh   and   McLean;   for     Kinslon, 
Fleming,   Kilpalrick   ami   Tyndal. 

At   four   o'clock   the  evening   game 
beg u with much enthusiasm on both 
sides, for the Kinstonilaa were deter- 
mined to win one victory for tin- 
day, but when Kittrell and Smith 

both scored In Ihe fir81 inning it calls 
id a melancholy look to coma upon 
tin- visiting learn Which lasted through 
on'   Ille   game.     Kinslon   was   allow- 

1   lo   score   once   In   third   but   held 
oui by ihe pitching oi McOlohon and 
iiie catching of McLean until tfat 
ninth when another was added to the 
number. 

All     Hie     time    111, 
adding stars lo thel 

roving   around   In   their   brain   was 
"How   1   wish   that   girl   was     mine". 

After many delighlful and inter- 
esting games refreshments were serv- 
ed. 

Some one has said that all things 
but a circle come to an end so the 
hour of departure came all too soon 
and after thanking our charming 
hostesses for the delightful evening 
they had given us we bade them 
good night and winged our way 
•homeward to dream of the Joy of 
(ompanionship between ladaie and 
lassie. 

Coward-Wooten Drug Co. 
LtoJ,nt UwguO onj SmJimn 

On/y the Best 

Drug* 

Used in Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior to any. 

Alt Soda Fountain 
D'ink* 

^Toilet Articles, 

Full Lin* of 

Stationery, 
I 

Conklin  Fountain , 
Pins, 

Kodak Supplies] j 

WINTERVILLE,  V.   <-'..  Aug.   3- 
Mr.   lllailie   Harper   of     Black     Jack 
was here Friday visiting his brother. 
Mr   Johnnie   Harper. 

Miss Lela Roach of Coxville was the 
guest of Miss Kale Chpnian Ihsi week 

if you waul good flour and at the 
rlghl price come to see Harrington, 
Barber Company. 

Miss Laura V. Cox returned from 
l.ewistown   Thursday. 

Messrs. H.  G. Chapman and J.   !> 
Cox spent  Thursday at McGowans X 
Roads visiting Mrs. Chapman, daugh- 
ter  Mrs.   Hugh   McGowr-n. 

Just received a Car load of lime al 
A.   W.   Ange  and   Co. 

rof.  Kiker  of  Mi.   Pleasant   who 
has been attending the Training school 
was here a shorl while Tuesday much 
to   a   certain   young     lady   pleasur- 
Glless. 

We cm rilniost hear ihe melodious 
sound of the wedding lulls, as they 
peel out across Ihe square. 

Work on the gin and sub depart- 
ments at the Pitt county Oil Mill has 
began ill full. They are going to 
install four seventy saw gins and an- 
olhei- engine which means Ihal the) 
will be able to handle the cotton 
raised in this section. The prospects 
are for another full crop. 

We are needing lain in our Sen 
lion. The corn Crop is suffering se- 
verely on  account  of  the  drought. 

Just see the aheap pans now al A 
\V Ange and Co. They are having 
a   special   Summer   sale. 

Mi.-.s Venelia Cox is planning for 
y   house   party  next   week. 

Quits B crowd of young people at- 
tended the revival at Ayden Thurs- 
day  evening,    While a  few  of our 
young  ladies   were  Inking  lessons  on 
curing tobacco. 

The  best   apple  vinegar  always on 
hand al Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany. 

Alt, r being detained for several days 
homo team was on account of sickness, Mr. W. G. 
crown until tbey I Morris   of   Wilson   left   yesterday   for 

' his  home. 

SteJ)   Coward-Wooten Drug Co. 
Gre*»*ille, 
N. Carolina 

Wreck of the Schwaben, Latest 
Zeppelin Airship Destroyed 

reached four. 
Summary:     Winterville,    4;      Kin-!    Prof.  J.   I..  Olive is  here  visiting 

I    .'      Batteries    Winterville,    II.   his  many friends  which   be won  di 
McGlobon      and     McLean;      Kinslon.1 ng   his   slay   here   lasi   Winter. 
Iil.nciiaid    and    Tjndall,     Umpire    |    Miss Lossle Belle Stone of Apex 
Worthington. 

When   in   need ,,i   anything   in   up 
to date groceries and crockery ware, 
in   a   good   price, s, ,•   the   I'liion   Mer 
cantlla Co, 

Misses Lena Dawson of Avden and 
Mary  Powell of Whitakers  were vis 
itiug  Miss  Veiiilia  Cox   last  evening. 

Miss Annie Corral) ol Cox's Mill is 
attending Ihe house parly at Dr. 
Cox's  this  week. 

If you have good beef cattle and 
huge notify It. W Hail, the market 
man. 

Tin- I'nion Mercantile Company are 
offering a nico lot of summer goods 
at   greatly  reduced  prices. 

it.   w    Hail's market is the place 

Zemo for Dandruff 

c 
Isltlng  Miss Ethel Carroll this week 
All. r spending I  few days wit Ii b 

son Mrs. s. L, Ange returned to It 
home   al   Jan,esv,lie   this   morning. 

.1. II. McGowan left this morning 
for Willlanielon w here he expects to 
spend u few days 

Young Democrat al Mr. J. L. Rol- 
lins' will  be ready to cast  his ballot 
lor Bryan in IS3S. 

Mrs. W J Wyult and children of 
Itidge Crest came in this morning to 
\ isil  friends. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., wants 1.000 
pitch,   plno  blocks   for  cart  hubs. 

Remember we have Plttsburg perfect 
I, nee. the poultry and garden win 
of this brand cannot be beaten. Come 

A.  G.   Coy 

.--—. **, -       .....    • 
Pholo copyright. 1918. by Amtrlcan Press Association. 

Of'XT ZEPPELIN surely bus bad lough link with his airships The re- 
cent wreck of Ihe Schwiibeii l.y an explosion of gas, when ihlriy-fonr 
soldier* were Injured, several of tbein fatally, recalls ttie series of mis- 
fortunes to his dirigibles The Zeppelin I was wracked on Aug. 5, 1K0B. 

after making n Might which astonished the world The Zeppelin II. WSS 
wracked In • windstorm on April '.'.".. 1910 On June gs, the sums year, the 
Peutaeliland I was wrecked In a gala Oh the following Sept. 14 the Zeppelin 
VI was destroyed when « stern motor blew up, On May HI. this year, the 
Heutseliliiml II was (-Blight III n gale and completely demolished. The 
Schwnlien was lying at anchor before Ihe balloon shed when a strong gust of 
wind lore u from Its moorings The ship broke In Ihe middle, uud a few 
mluules later It exploded, caiigbi lire and was entirely burned 

for fresh lish beef and groceries, which to see  us  before buying, 
are going at low   prices for the cash Mfg.   Co. 

Look  .ml  for the big  cut  of Hie A.      "Nothing  Iioing" is  the  first   result 
G.  Cox   Mfg.,   Co..  which  will  appear of   "doing   nothing''   but   the   A.   G. 
in a  few days. Cox  Mfg.  Co.,   is  doing something on 

The Tar   lle.-l   Wagons   have   stood high  grade  buggies and   surries.     Qo 
the   roughest   test*.     The A.   G.   Cox tu see them and they will show you. 

Manufacturing   Company   bos   made      Coffins   caskets   and   hearse service 
still more Improvement! on this wag- always al your command.   Lei us sell 
on and   they want yon  to come  down you  when   in  need.    A.   G.   Cox  Mtg 
and look it over     Now   Is the lime to Co. 
place   your   order   tor   a   wagon,   for!     Miss   Carrie   Chapman   of   Coxvtlli 
yon  are going to need one and  later left   this   morning   niter   Spending   .1 

vvh.n tin- rush comes, you might labor)   while  here  visiting   remtlvaa, on. 

not   I 
minul 

B   able   to   g.i   ii   right   at   Ihe 
■   you   will   need   Ii. 

A   l.unn   Purl) 
honor   of   their   guests     Misses 

Most of the farmers of our section 
Will   finish curing tobaCOO  next  week 

There   Wll   be   regular   services   In 
the  Baptist  church  tomorrow morn- Ion   tlill   Be   Surpri-i-d   i„   See   Bait 

Ijuiikl)    It   |li-ap|nar. 

No more dirty coats from dandruff 
heads.    Zemo slops dandruff,    Apply 
it   any   time  with  tips of lingers      Ko 
smell,   no 
the   pores 
11 akea  the   hair   One and  glossy. last night. i'si  week, of which body he was vie. 
■etna is prepared by B.   W.   Roe*     imagine if you can, the beauty of 1 resident    He was mad.- a raembei 

Medicine Co., Bt, 1.0ms. Ma. and  is Cox'i Park when by the dainty touch of the executive committee for 
egularl]   sold   by   all  druggists  at   $1 
par   bottle      Hut   to   enable   you     to 

Iu 
Maude Louise Keelbn of High  Point Ing and  evening. 
and   Mary   Cutler     of     Washington,   

Messrs.   James  Gaj   and   Will   Powell |       Bring t oil 1 cut loll to Green<llle 
of   Whitakers   and   Sebia   Cohbltt   of;     Senator   It.    It.   Colten,   of   llruce 

smear      lema   sinks   int"'Kountain. Misses Venelia and Joaiiette  wal  in  town  today.     He attended  tin 
makes  the  scalp  hc.iltli* |fj0,   entertained   their  many  friends good   roads  convention   In   Charloth 

make a   test   and   prove   What  It   Will 
do for  you. get a M cent  irial bottle 
fully guaranteed or your money keek 

•   II   ' ••'.-'   Pharmacy 

Automobiles  are   getting   almost 
could read'thick as buggies. 

of Misses Vi-nitia and Jeunelte's next year. Senator Gotten talks en 
hands the most exquisite little Japa-j thusiastlcully of tho work doim in 
nese lantern! were hung here and j the interest of good roads at lie 
there to assist the twinkling stars In'charlotle meeting, He Is trying to 
lighting up the pathway of the ladies I bring the nest convention to Green 
as (hey went from nuok to corner tn'ville and we hope he will SttODSfld tfl 
make meit engages*..tits with the this The lown will have a large mod 
handsome young men who were look- em hotel by then and can take cure 
Ing as  though the uppermost thought of the convention. 

as 'aelaegHialiiBi^iali di *iiiis»islas»»ata»la«ss>igisi>aalss)i1i ii nnaieiwiam 
"One person out of each   nine who apply   r 

Life Insurance, is declined." If you thought 
you oould not get Insurance; would you 

want it then? 

PROCR   STINATION 
Is almost entirely responsible for the inability 

ot so many men to purchase this much 
needed protection. 

WE ARE   OFFERING   SOME   VERY ATTRAC- 
TIVE CONTRACTS NOW 

MOSELEY   BROS. """A a,. 
>a»»B»I|P«»ng»»j»sg»asjBg«0Bg^ 

pSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSZSlSiSS ScSiSeSiSeSiSlSiSiSiSiSiSiStSlSiSl^i 

CARR & ATKINS H«dW 

/Complete line of Hardware and Paints. Farm- 

Implements    of    besl   makes, Sporting ing 

Goods, Elc. 

If it's in the Hardware line, we have it. 
a,i51UJSZSHSa!ra5ZSZ52Si?SHa52SESESaSSK^^ 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
General Buyers of cotton and tountro p«o- 

duce. We now ocoupy ihe former 
Cen [^Mercantile Co. r. >■ earid __ , .. Cen mMercannle to,  r. •' eano 

MerChandlSe     will  beKladtohaveoUrn«ndic»ll 

GREENVILLE IB THE 

UEA KT OF E A 8 T E R .V 

SORT1I CAROLINA. IT /7.4.S 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

TUOUSANIK ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND I.i .SUR- 

ROUNDED HY THE REST 

FARM 1 NO   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

IIA VE EVERYTHING TO 

0PFEB IN TIIE WAY OF 

LA BOB, CA PITA L A N h 

Till HUT A RY FA (' I LI TIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N 1) NE WSPA PER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture   Is   Ihe  Most   I'srful,  the «..•:     Healthful,    the   Has*.     SsWe fcsqileraMflU   ol   Jluu.    tieorire   K-aMSiasl-a- 

WE HAVE    A    C1R< ULA- 

TI0N   OF   TWELVE    HUN 

DEED AM ON','    Till.    BE&l 

PEOPLE IN TIIE EASTERN 

PART    OF    NORTH    CAR0 

UNA  AND INVITE    THOSE 

WHO   WISH  TO  GET  RET 

TF.R    ACQUAINTED     WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE   IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A IEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM    WHAT    YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ABE LOW AND CAS 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLIMK   XXXIII. GREESTIIXE, S. ('- KKIDAY AFTEBXOOX, Alt.isi  18, luii 
M MBKII   M. 

Over President Taft's Head the INITIATIVE AND  REFERENDUM 

House Passes Vetoed Wool Billj: 

Republicans Cast Their Vote With 
the Democrats 

mil HI CiCK 
mi OUT i MI 

II)    Flie   Teteii   HIM.   Twlre    Veloiil 
tij    President   i»  flfffj   •')    ban 

II ■ IVhi'ii il lti-|iu I'I I. un- 
vote   With   Deiuoerats 

WASHINGTON.   AUK.   13.—By   tbe 
narrow margin of Bra votes the bone 

my announcement of (fee prtncl- 
for  which I   would stand  If st-nt 

to Ins legislature, l advocated the 
Initiative mid Raferandum and have 
written two articles explaining this 
splendid syetena of direct popular gov 
eminent. 

1 teal however, that some of the 
people of I'itt county do not exactly 
understand the advantage of the sys- 
tem and therefore in the way of fur- 
ther  explanation   1  nish to say that: 

The Referendum not only provides 
that no stock law, bond Issue or any 

[other law that vitally affects the pea 
'pie. shall be passed   without the con- 
sent  of   tbe   people lull   ill   the event 

BTATE8VILLE,   AUK   13.—Joe   Hal , 

MOHIII  (.') #.vio   BEFORE UOlKfl 
TMIIOI'till     BAMUnfl     HIM.. 

MIT   a   (EXT   KOff 

IHE SUM 

ACCUSER ISA     BUT THREE MEN 
SHARE N. Y. GRAFT 

her   algning  a  petition  con   nubmi! 
the Ian   lo a  vote  at  the  ballot  box. 
And     unless   the     law   receives     a 

majority     of     the     votes       cast     it 
Khali   be  stricken   from  tiie  statute 

under tins system no law can evei AcciiSBfJ AldermBfi Show Wrath in 
be naased upon Ihe people without Iln I                                „ 
consent of the majority of Ihe nuali                                 bOUTI 
tied  votes.    Thai  is.    if the    people|   

iH-Er ;L:i3:; -THEY ALLDEHYCHARGESMAOE;WHiTMAH IHDICTS THEM ALL 
—by the use of the Initiative the peo 

K Lawyer, a Hotel Man and 
Police Official 

such a law is passed then the effected'of the  people. 

pie can paee a law though the legis- -||„.  eighteen Detroit Alienees  fi- 
lature should refuse lo do so. ,ier   Bond   for  Graft   Charges' 

I  an, opposed lo any bond Issue 01 yen|   Their   Anger   on 
sio<k law unless submitted to a  vote Town  hx-Oftii'iiil 

11,11 l./w    in,,,,,,.,   v,    .,,.-     •««■ -   •■■•     .."—-. . HIJC'll    a    l.iw    |B   ywi II    lueii    in.-   i-ii,-.  .c 
today  passed  the  wool  tariff  revision ;H»on, KOII   of  -V  Harrison,  the   cloth  ^^   bj,  ^  p-rM||J  o|.  ,,„.[,.   num 

bill over President Taft'a veto.   The "'* nwrobant '» convinced    that    a| 
vote, 174 to SO was made possible on jJOaW  -heck   sometimes   gives   troubl 

■ a couple or more citizens ol  Can  ||M   BM1[      iUI]    |)|77|C( 
publicans  who voted   with  the IK-nio-lt""   have  added   that   thereafter   they  lltH   DUU/X     HHU    ull/JLO 

I).  II. CI.AUK. 

VOU,    ii*     HJ    BV    ■ ass*   ill-its';    ssMBSnasrsas    —■ 

|v i,v ih, fecllon of twenty one He and a couple or more citizens of Canj 
is who voted   with  the l>onio->"   buve  added   that   thereafter   they 

cruts      The   announcement   of   Dcm-jwlll   fully   investigate   the   worth  of, 
BCratls  success     created   a   wild   out a   check  for  hundreds   before   l„dois ,.j|2 Sees a  IIIBII Mark  Kor t'igurette 

i.      ....     ..    in tr    tl     ffii-     i.iviin.iil Oil     •*     I': i   I i '.'     it.i'. I 'a II.II tulil lull 

MclHTYRE   STILL A  FREE   MAN 

Consumption 
WASHINGTON, Aug   13—The   peo- 

ilCntllC     BUIteno UHIH     »      ....«     ^-- 
hurst   in   the   house   and   amid   great lug It  for   payment.    On a  rainy day 
confusion the Republican leaders pro a   few   weeks  ago   Harrison   wen!   up      mmm „,w n.   „  
tested that Speaker Clark must count to tbe Insurance office of W. L. Long „ie „f the United Stales produce., 
w. voting ten members who answered over Harrison's store, to loaf with more whiskey and rum and smoked 
present to their names, a ruling which Long u while, bong bad a couple more cigarettes during the fiscal 
would have defeated the Democratic of rocks on bis desk which be used vcar 1912 than ever before in the his 
program by overcoming the live vote for puper weights one being a piece ,ory of the country, according to the 
margin and making impossible the re of talc and the other a reddish colored ipri.,imln.lry annual report of Royal 

cording of the necessary two thirds stone with a few small quartz In It, g, C;lbell, commissioner of internal 
vote of the house. This the speaker neither rock being of any special val n.venue, submitted to Secretary Mc- 
d    lined t0 ,j0 jue.   The two  men were Joking aboutlyeagta   today.     Tho   consumption   of 

1.PBS than |g hour after the wool various matters when Harrison asked i wliiskcy was exceeded only by the 
hill had been repnssed In the houaalLOBg what he would take for thc|y(,.ir i907, oul beer drinking fell off 
the  conferees on  the sugar  bill  met two   rocks.     Long   said   about   »5C0. ,,y  „   Bub8tantial   percentage. 

^., >.. |..».|    ,n  llnri-lunn   i.rik.-ll   for 11   blank  Check aud        Tl,.    nnnrannHpntnrl   mnokin 

Alleged Sender of llomb Iln* Set Been 
Captured 

HIGH POINT, Aug. 13.—Ed It. Mc 
Intyre, accused of sending an infer 
nal machine addressed lo Miss Ollie 
Hooover of this city and which cxplod 
ed in the express office here, serious 
If   Injuring  two   officials  of   the   com 

DETROIT, Mich., August 13.—Mai 

edictlona mingled with threats and 

counter charges were heaped upon 

Edward Bchreitar, deposed clerk of 

common council committees by the 

accused Officials when Schreitcr ap 

peared in police court today with 

eighteen aldermen for arraignment 

on bribery charges preferred In con 

nection with the Wal.ash street clos 

Ing deal. Schrcitcr's confession, in 
volving himself land the aldermen 

I now  under   arrest,   was the   principal 
pany.  has  not been   arrested. i of  conversaUon    around    the 

There are scores of people, accord 1^^ rnnm 

ing to reports, who have seen him In 
many   different   places   at   the   same 

The unprecedented smoking of II.- 
221.H24.im4 cigarettes exceeding the 
record of 1911 by nearly 2,000,000,000 

HIP    runicirt-B   *»ii    *"•-   **■•»  . 
and   disagreed.     They   determined   to Harrison asked for a blank check and 
report  to  the  bouse  and senate that was   handed   one   of   the   Commercial 
it had been found impossible to reach National   bank's  blanks.     He filled   It „ „ ,„,.  „, , ..... 
a compromise between the Cnderwoodiout   for   *5G0   and   signed   his   name. amaled  treasury  officials,   who   were 
and  Lodge-Dristow   bills. |When Long picked up the check Har|unauie ,„ a<.roUnt for the enormous in 

This action la expected to mark theirisoii says he told Long he might as crease. 
  ..        .i -    *    - ■"   a^....   (t   •in.    th-.i   II   wuti   v.'niiili-A- ii^  

ill..-     I1UI1UII     ">     v»|#«—»•—    ™  .. ... 
end  of  sugar  tariff  consideration  In well tear it up; that it was worthless 
the   present   session   and   the   excise because he had no money In the bank, 

' | Tbe  men Continued  lo talk III  ii jocu tax   bill   which   was   framed   to   inuk 
up   revenues   that   would   havo   been 
loBt   by   the   reduction   of   the   sug.ii 
tariff,  ulso  probably  will   remain   in 
conference   when  congress   adjourns. 

While Democratic and Progressive 
leaders of the senate do not believe 
the wool bill can be passed in that 
body over the president's veto, they 
Will continue the demand for action 
on tbe cotton  tariff measure. 

The veto on the wool bill came as 
a surprise lo the Republican leaders 
of the house. When they discovered 
that defection from the ranks was lo 
be expelled it  was too lute to prevent 

It 
Not In the memory of the oldest nielli 

ber of Ihe house has a tariff measure 
ever been paBsed over the president's 
veto by the lower house Neither 
Speaker Clark or Majority Leader 
OndarWOOd recollects  such  an occur- 

eontention, 
When Speaker (•lark announced Ihe 

vote and declared the bill again bad 
been passed the president's veto to 
the contrary notwithstanding there 

was a wild outburst of applause from 
the Democratic Bide. The tumult was 
Increased by demands of u ball do/..-.. 
Republicans thai Ihe ruling was un- 
fonatltutlonal,    Wh«|i «' 

lar vein while the check lay on th 
desk. Harrison was called back to 
the store and left Long's office with 
out thinking lo destroy the check. 

Some days after the check Incident. 
Long closed his Insurance office ami 
left A few days later Harrison was 
surprised   when   a   representative   of 

Stored 111 warehouses the country 
over are 263.780,070 gallons of whisky 
and rum, the greatest on record. 

In Kentucky alone are stored 158,-1 
OOO.OOU gallons, which exceeds the 

amount of whisky and rum in the 
whole United Slates eleven years ago 
The record production of these Inloxl 
cants for 1SI2 was 1S.000.000 gallons, 
or 13.000.0110 gallons greater than 

1111,     The   consumption   of   whisky 

lime, but there are no developments 
since Ihe names of Mclntyre and his 
alleged Intended victim. Miss OHM 
Hoover were first given  the public. 

Miss Hoover is a daughter of Mrs. 
Howard Maxwell and niece of United 
States Court clerk J. II. Milikan. 
Mclntyre Is believed to bi'.vc been lo- 
cated  In  Asheville. 

Miss Hoover, who Is a demure bru 
nette, Is stenographer for the Stanley 
Printing Company. She had not re- 
ceived Mclntyres attentions favorably 
Mclntyre Immediately after bearing 
of the explosion left and has been 
traced to Asheville. There seems no 
possibility of his escape. 

the Commeroal bank called upon himL^  nlln  for  1912  wasl33.377,4S8 gal    [(OflVICI    uHOl     3110   ItllluD    Dj 

Guard 
exhibited tbe Joke check and asked 
If he wanted to put up the money 
to pay It. Harrison explained thai 
the check was nll.-d out as a Joke 
and later, after consulting Counsel, 
ordered protested. Tho check was 
endorsed   by   W.    L.    I.ong.   another 
Long and Siniirtliera and Co.. and 
had   been   ciiBhed   by   the   Champion 
hank of Canton, Attached to the 

chock   was   a   little   slip   asking   that 

Ions, the nearest  approach  to  the  re 
cord  of  134.031,000 gallons  in   1507. 

The consumption of beer for 1912 
was only 62.108,733 barrals, a decres,- 
of over 1.108.000 barrels, as compar 
ed   with   1911. 

the   Champion   bank   be   wired   If   the 
check was not paid,    in accordance 
with Ibis Instruction. Cashier Auseley 
of the Commercial Immediately wired 
the Canton  bank  that  Ihe Check   bad 
been   protested, 

The next heard from the cheek was 
vlded that  the decisions must rest on 
a yea and nay vole. 

Representative Pitagerald   of   New when Mr. Bmathert. a lawyer at Can, 
York. Democrat supported Mr. Olm-.Ion. came to Slalesville two or three 
stead and Mr. Gardner In their con-j dags ago in the Interest of the Canton 
lentiona while Minority Leader  Mann bank  and  the Canton  folks   who   cn- 
lupportad the speaker's position. The doraed the check.   Ha got little satis 
speaker, when the debate broke out fnclion here, however, ami returned to 
With   renewed   vigor.   i|iilekly   put   a  Canton   with   nothing   more   than   the 

ling was tin- ,|alnl,01. oll  it, jiwo rocks for which Long bad aecur 
■ambiance ofi You may talk ail you want, be Jed $610. Mr. Smathers said that Long 

order was restored Repraeentatl»e|g|ljj| ,ml t|10 Cut|r nM no intention rialted his brother In Canton and did 
Gardner   of Haesachueetts,    Inaleted „„„ or Minority Leader Mann appeal not leave there for aeveral days aftor 
that Ihe constitution provided that Lg w nU followers to aland by the He the check was cashed. Hut the HISS 
n two third! rote Ol Ihe house w ,l~ liiuLlican party and protective tariff sage sent by Mr. Ausley was deliver 
necessary and that Ihe ten iiii'iiil>oi« 1 prinri^l.-s. He urged upon them the eil lo the wrong bank at Canton anil 
voting  present should be counted, f"1''necessity   to   remain   with   the   minor Long   bad   left   before  it   was  known 
they had recorded their presence  bi||y ln or<|,.,.  1(1 s.,(,. guard ■  great   1 ii.-ii   the  check was  worthless,    II 
the house. American   Industry,   which   ho   said, is  now  tho  purpose of those who eu 

It. pr, si illative   Olmetead   "f   Penn- WOD|d   he destroyed  under   the   terms dotted   tho  check  to   Institute  crlniin 
of the Democratic bill. al   proceeding*   against   him   if   the 

Mr,   Underwood,   who   followed   Mr.  money   Is  not   recovered,  II   being  the 
Mann   and closed  the debate exhorted opinion  that he Is  guilty of fraud in 
wavering   Republicans   to   Join   with  thai   ba knew   the  check   wus   worth 
Ihe Democrats in  passing  the  bill ov less. 

court room. 
You dirty dog. said Alderman 

Sehrizcki, one of the accused, when 
he noticed Schreiter's entrance to the 
court   room. 

How could you say that I ever ex- 
changed words with you in regard to 
the Wabaah deal? You know it ie 
false. When you take a man's honor 
away from him you may us well take 

his life, 
started to  go away. 

You dirty dog, again yelled 
Skrizycki. 

Bcbreiter then walked into the po 
lico court clerk's office. The first 
person he met was Alderman O'Brien, 
another one of the accused. 

All you lack is a little more hair 
and then you would really be a dog. 
said O'Brien, shaking his fist In 
Schreiter's fai 6 

As other aldermen began to hurl 
Imprecations at the deposed clerk 

Prosecuting Attorney Hugh Shep- 
herd and bis assistant seized Schreit 
er by the anus and directed him into 
the private office of another court 
official and the door was closed in 
the faces of the aldermen and spec 
tutors   who   had   crowded   around. 

Bach of the eighteen aldermen dc 
dared that Schreiter's confession was 
false. 

of the murder of Engineer Holt of the All Of the aldermen are charged 
Southern Railway. Tho negro had.with having been implicated in a plot 
made three previous attempts to os to force the Wabash railroad to pa) 
ca|)c them various sums for their Influence 

[III  putting through  the coii"cll a   res 
olullon  closing 

RALBIOH, Aug. 13.—Solomon Sbep 
ard, a negro, who was serving a 
thirty year term for murder, was shot 
and killed by a guard today when he 
attempted to escape from a convict 
camp near Aberdeen. Shepard was 
convicted at Durham three years ago 

111,-iitariansln Congress supported thi 
■ylvanla, one of the foremost parlla- 
cententlon. 

These ten  members who voted pre 
ent. ruled the speaker after a lengthy 

Another War in Sight For 
Turkey 

SOKIA.    August    13.   Whragalnal 
Turkey   in   revenge   for   Ihe   maaaarre 
of 140 Bulgarians at Kotechana, in 
ty  miles  to  the   southwest  of  Cakep, 
is demanded by the Bulgarian pn - 
Excited mass 111.-clings »"> being held 
ami feeling runs higher and hlghei 
The  massacre   is  generally   credited 
lo Mussuiiiaiis. 

The youth of Bulgaria is extremely 
Inflamed.       Demonstrations       against 
Turkey  are   being organized  at  many] 
points. 

eni. 1111".  *'•'   *-. — ,,<>-   .--...-    , - 
examination of precedents, are roCoglg, ,|10 vcl0 0f the president, who be 
ulied as being present only to CoBltl'||eved ha could dam back the demands When you gel that tohncoo check 
lute I quorum The constitution. u»'0f the Amerlcun people with veto cashed, remember the newspaper 
interpreted   hi   »»   liaBt  flenr|l'   Pr°-'messages .man's  needs. 

cily   street   for   th 
benefit   of   the   railroad   Company. 

it is alleged that nine of the alder 
men actually received bribes, not 
from road officials but deleclivcs who 
posed as such. The nine others, it 
Is charged, agreed to accept certain 
MINIS, but failed to collect at an ap 
pointed   time     According to the  pros 
edition, tbe alleged trap was aprung 
a short lime after nine aldermen were 

'bribed   and   also   after   the   time   for 
I the others to receive their share of the 
money   had   expired. 

j   Proaecutlng attorney shepherd and 
.the detectives claim thai marked hills 
were found on several of the uldermen 
alter they had hen arrested and 
searched. 

Wan.nts charging 11 promise to 
accept a bribe were Issued late yea 
terday for the nine aldermen 

The  complaints  were  sworn   to   by 

lor  llier   11   Year     the   System   Has 
Keen   Lev 1 ing  on   Gambling   and 

Dlserderl)  leases.   WaMo 
still Bpeeebleu 

NEW  YOUK. Aug.   13.—Blackmail 
extorted from gambling and disor 

roily bouses in New York city is said 
to lind ils way into the pockets of 3 

.men higher up who are the real heads 
of the graft syndicate that provides 
police   protection   for   a   price  to tbe 

[underworld. 
Information has becu placed in the 

hands of District Attorney Whitman 
by private detectives working with 
him on the Rosenthal case that these 
men higher up are a lawyer, a hotel 
proprietor who claims strong political 
affiliations  and  a   police official. 

Two police inspectors also are 6aid 
to be profiting richly from graft. 

', District Attorney Whitman iu now 

. convinced that Jack Rose told the 
truth when he said that at least 
$2,400,000 was collected from gambling 
houses iu one section of New York 
alone. 

The district attorney is not willing 
to hazard a guess on the total amount 
of blackmail extorted but he is con 
vinced that it runs into millions. 

The private investigation is still be 
ling continued into the police black- 
I mailing system of which Mr. Whit- 
man Is learning more each day. It 
appears that for a year a perfected 
system has been in operation by which 
all gambling houses and disorderly 
houses have been put under the 
■crews. 

The investigation already has shown 
that there always has been police 
blackmail through Intimidation, by 
which police officials fattened their 
batik accounts, but when It was re 
cently organized better results were 
shown. Private detectives reported 
to   the   district   attorney   that   under 
the present system of doing things 
thogrnfteis were protected from the 
complaints of victims, il being one 
of   Ihe   boasts   that   one   of   the   men 
higher up was Influential enough to 
prevent   the  trouble. 

Whether or not such Influence could 
be delivered is being investigated. 

District   Attorney  Whitman   is  said 
10 iiav.- been furnlahed with a list of 

prominent   persons  who   played   in 
various gambling houses     11  Is said 
these persons may be subpoenaed to 
give   information. 

I    An   important witness In  the  Rosen 
thai case has I n found by District 
Attorney Whitman and he will not 
be called upon lo appear before the 
grand jury hut will be kept until tbe 

trial. 

fllve Him The Key 
K\ Sheriff R.   W.   King says It was 

so  hut   today  that  th-  standplpe  was Edward R. Schelter. former secretary 
boiling   over. "|to the council committees, also chnrg 

ed   With   bribery,   who   recently   made 
1 .   the   pros tor  what     Ihe   latter 
ii lined a full confeaalon which Impll 
1 ii.-s   all   of   the   aldermen   accused; 
whi.-h may be Ihe basis  for  the ar 
, si   of   former   aldermen   and   which 
he said as far as Scheller knows, com 

.poses the history Of grafting by mem 
Ibere of  the city council,  for  over a 
decade  past.     No warrant  for   Schelt- 
er's arrest bus been issued. 

An opera singer should never let a 
note go to protest. 
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